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Korea
PRICE AFS. 4
,apologises'
to North
to free sailors
H-M· returnS to
Kabul from
Jalalabad
u.s.
ghbouring feudal ruler, which
seemed unbridgeable only a shan
while ago, no longer appears to
be such an abyss.
But hints about an Algiers.
Rabat rapprochrnent ....ere dropp-
ed in September, when King
Hassan altended the OAU sum'
mit conference in Algeria's Pal-
ace of Nations and met Boume-
dienne more frequently tban had
been expected.
-. Subsequently Boumedienne sent
one of his closest colleagues. Fin-
anc~ and Planning Minister Che-
ril Belkacem, on a lightening
six-hour visit to the Moroccan
court, which w~s seen as a uhap_
py augury" for the future.
At the end of last month the
president told his 12 million co-
mpatriots that the "brotherly co-
untries oC the Maghreb are con·
demned to cooperation" and a
"future visit would !ierve the aim
of creating a certain degree of
stabilily in order to weaken the
danger oC Coreign infiltration."
KABlJL, Dec. 24, (Bakhtar).--His
Majesty tbe King returned to Kabul
lasl night after spending the Eid
'holldays in Jalalabad.
Hi. Majesty the King left, Kabul
for Nanaarhar last week. Durin&:
his stay tbere be received - NanKar-
bar dignitaries and resident Publo-
onistanis.
He olso vlsiled some InslAlIation.
oC tbe Nanaarbar Development
Proi$,ct. In Darunla Hi. Maj",ty Ins-
pected the fish propagation proKra.
lTfme.
1De pro~1 there started two
yellrs ago. Now there some 400,000
. fish each wei,hing from one to two
kHosrams.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24, (AFP)
-The follOWing is the complete
text of the statement signed Mo-
nday by General Gilbert H Wo-
odward to obtain the release of
the Puebio crew:
"The government of the United
States of America, acknowledg-
ing the validity of the conCessio·
ns of the crew 01 the U.S. Pueblo
and the documents oC the evid-
ence produced by the representa-
tives oC the government oC the .
Delnocratic Peoples' Republic oC
Korea to the effect that the $ip
which was seized by the self:
defence measures of the naval
vessels oC the Korean Peoples'
Army in tbe territorial w8-ters of
the Dem<lcratic Peoples' Repub,
Iic of Korea on January 23rd
1968. had illegally intruded into
the territorial waters of the De-
mocratic Peoples' Republic of
.Korea.
"Shoulders Cull responsibility
and solemnly apologises' for the
grave acts of espionage committ-
!!d by the U.S. ship .gaiziat the
Democratic Peoples' Republic of
Korea after having intruded into
. the territorial waters of the De-
mocrati~ People~' Republic of Ko-
rea,
"And gives firm assurances
no U.S. ship will intrude again in
the future inlp the territorial wa-
ters of the Democratic Peoples'
Republic oC Korea."
The statement continued:
"Meanwhile the government of
the Unite.<! States oC America ea-
rnestly requests the government
of the Democratic Peoples' Rep-
ublic 9f Korea to deal leniently
with the Cormer crew members of
the U,S. Pueblo confiscated by
the Democratic Peoples' Republic
of Korea. taking into considerA-
tion that these crew members ha-
ve confessed honestly to their
crimes and ""titioned the govern-
ment oC the Democratic Peoples'
Republ1c of Korea Cor leniency.
"Simultaneously with the sign-
ing oC this document, the under-
signed acknowledges receint of
82 former crew members oC the
Pueblo and one corpse. .
On behaU of the government vf
the United States oC America"
·E'··S···. .-."', .
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President Boumedienne to'
. .
visit Morocco next month
Assembly approves
Russian as
working language
UNITED NATIONS. Dee. 24,
(AP).-The General Assembly Sa-
turday approydl the introduction of
Russian as a working l.anruaie of
the assembly. alonK with English,
French and Spanlsb.
The vote was 81 in favour, . 17
against with 24 abstentions. The
United States and the Britain were
among the western powers opposing
the move.
Earlier the United States backed
a New Zealand proposal caUiog for
the issue to be decided by a two-
thirds vote rather than a simple ma-
jorily. The New Zealan9 motion
was roundly defeated 36-53, with
JJ abstentions."
Th"e resolutions also sugeested it
"desirable" that Russian and Spa·
nish be considered amon2 the wor-
king languages of tbe Security Co-
uncil. But this requires a decision
of the Council.
ALGIERS, Dec. 24. (DPA).-
Algerian President Houari Bou·
medienne will pay a visit to Ra·
bat on J31luary 11 at the invita·
tion of Moroccan King Hassan.
it wa,s announced here, yesterday.
This coming event is something
that would have been inconcei-
vable not long ago on both si'
des of the desert border, which
for five years has been tne sub-
ject of violent Algerian.Moroccan
quarrels.
The president of the Algerian
Revolutionary Council is suddenly
showing him:;e1C to be cautiously
pragmatic and a diplomat.
Before deciding on the visit
Boumedienne had to overcome
more obstacles than just tlle bor-
der conflict. to which even tbe
mediation committee of the Or-
gan'isation of African Unity
. (OAU) was unable to find a solu·
tion
EVen the gap' betwe\'D the Al-
gerian Republics Socialists and
the governing system of the nei-
.~., .
,;
The last building to be comple~ on tju, Poiytec.bnlc campus a mosque. A1tboueh In·
terlor of the mosque and plasterl... of the outalde still remains to be done. AU other bulldlncs
On the campus are in use now· 'i: Photo by Mllqlm, The Kablll Times
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Selllng Christmas trees Is becoming .a 'slz~ble .bUsiness now wtth· the number of resident
EutOpeahs' .and Americana In KabUl reacblng .. Cew thousaDds. Only a lew years ago U some
wanted a Christmaa tree the famlJy bad to know someone In PagWnan .to lI!'qulre one.
~ PIlf?to by Muqi'.'l. Tile Kablll Time~·
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Lunar lingo:
apocynthion,
Pericynthion
Gromyko confers
with Jordanian
..envoy i~ Cairo
I.
Pictures of the' earth sent
back from Apollo", at a distance
of 325,000 kfl)s- from tbe earth.
The e~rth showed as a big.
balf-lit blob oC IiKht at first. neri
cloud covered detail$ of the sur·
face II!ec~me vIsible.'
"What you are seeing is the' wes-
tern bemlsphere", Air Force Col.
Frank Borman said.
"the· colours are all sort of a
royal blue", Bo'rman said. "The clo-
uds are brigbt white..... tbe land
areas generally are brownish, Ught
brownish texture"_
The nortb pole appeared at the
lower leCt of..lite ilobe. as lbe ca·
mera kept moving and sendin2' the
[mage of the earth shifting around
the screen·
It was a spectacular view.
of tbe earth in shadow; bathed . in
sunlipt; The· shadbw Cell just wesl
of Hawaii. The east coast oC the
U~ited Sta:es was obseured by
.c1ouds.
Earlier yesterday Borman said
that he was loOking at tha carth and
could see a spectaoular long thin
band of clouds. Looks like It may
be a jet stream. It's absolutely spec-
tacular, gotng almost halfway ar-
ound the earth".
The astronauts ignored sugges:ions
that they turn the camera on the
mean. apparently reserving that for
today when they will be .seeing the
lunar surface from a height on only
I J I kilometres.
Only hours from their Christmas l
Eve date today with the moon.
balf the AP911e 8 astronauts llred small ' P I h· K S 1
rockets laS! nieht lor a minute co- 0 ytec nIC y says aigon wil
urse corre<;tion. then rested while
they swept toward ~e moon. • NLF
Borman. Navy Capt.-James A. . never recognlSe
Lovell Jr .. and Air Force Maj. WH· proJ·ect ;SAIGON, Dec. 24, (Reuter).- pears to fonow " "ilf.,renl line
l1am A. Anders triggered the small y
reaction cont:-ol thrusters Cor 12 ,!ce President NguYen Cao Ky from that of other ,;(.vrrnrncnt
saId yesterday Saigon would deal members.
s«onds to slow their speed by less With the problem of opposition The government's position had
than two miles 'an hour. I t d groups. including the National Li- always been that me~tilll(3 wilhThe short burn plaCed the space- comp e e Fr N h V' h NLF' l' d . h h V'SPACB CBNTRE.. Houston. Dec. crafl cn an oath leading to within. beration ont, after ort 'et- t e 'mp Ie elt er t al ,-
,namese troops withdrew beyond et Cong 'hould lay ,iown its arlns
24, (ARP).--Apollo 8's around·lbe- 70 stalUte miles of tbe back side of the . 17th parane!. or that contacts wer.. to he es-
moon journey Tuesday spotlights the mOOn at 4: 59 a.m. KABUL. Dec. 24. (Bal<htar).- Speaking to reporters at Saig' tablished 'on an indivd'ui l.ases
._ He's a glo In an ther cou'5o rect,· L'h Construction of Kabul Polytechnic,new' space-age ~rms. TO I - 0 r cor On - on airport on' his return from the to discuss the return of ~ I~F
ssary of lunar Un20 expected to be ristmas Ev.e. the crew will fire the a new q,ddition to Kabul University, ~an's peace talks the Vice Presi. members' to the "national cause".
heard in spaceship-to-earth conver· large service propulsion rocket of the has been completed. The complex ent· sal·d. "If the North Vietna. Official American sources mean-
f b · tb . to I includes classrooms', laboratories andsations: space era [to nnf em In unar .~."ese withdraw beyond the 17th while. said Hlat there wa:~ "('urn-
. . t t hi b an b't b t 133 b 315 k five dormitory buildings for 1200Apocyntb,on: polO a w c or' a au y m. allel-the line' dividin~ North plete understanding betw"<'n the
. I b't I bed Com After Ih I Ie . . t·t f students. There are also residential ."objeCt in una~ or I aunc r e e VISIOn par nll a ',q,d South Vietnam-the allied Americans and the S.)~lh Vlet-
.a body over than the moon, Such the earth il flashed past "equigravis- quarters tor the faculty. troops will pull out of South Vie- naroege on the condw't; lIf pc'a:"e
rtb f h C th oon's phere" th ,'n 'slbl . . Proj'ect chief Abdul Rahim Chin.• 'as ea -is art est rom em. e VI e pOint In space ....;;am·• negotiations. TheY said the stab-
whe th A 11 ft a h zai said the buildings and instlla· ....,"-surface. re e po a cra w s wrenc - "'Then the common harder bet- i1ity oC the present South Vietn-
, f d from th th ·tat· I d Hens ·cost Af. 261 milliOn and ru-Cls)u'nar spa<;e: area '0 space e e ear gravi 10na 0- ~len ·North and South Vietnam am government and the favoura-
between eartb and the moqn. minance by the moon. bles 6.3 millions. Sehools for can.... w II be secured and controlled by ble military SItuation .,C ,he "ah'
1 te · n le~ cr Onee past thi z n the 'truction. electricity; geological 6ur- I -~ " ..mpact era rs: moo era '" - s 0 e, mOQn s 1.fu~rnationa1 forces and we will ~ f~c~" 'I;rec ud-.l any l~t
eated by meteor' blts. ~ gravity tool< hold ·and· :. ;riereaaed' . vey. aDd .peJroleum. __..pro.pec~· ~haVe'''1Ielice.w,'.' -' ... COng' 'suCCess 'If' .tbP.:"·~ould".te-
Penumbra: serni-dark portion of Apollo's ;Speed. It I8radually. make up the Polylecbnic. Road and "And' once peace comes we as rnpt a new cJlCIISlve w;aF>st Sat.-
sb h· h I'~"t'ft rtl accele led f 3 540 t 9 338 Ian dam construction ·and mine-ral ex- ha' adow In w IC ..... - pa y ra rom. o. . ploitat(on are 'also taught. the elecled sovereign government gon. as w.s rumoreJ earlier t IS
cut off. yet ·still partly visible. an hour wben the astronaufs fired in South .VI·etnam WI'II engage to month.PericynthioD: point at ·which ao tbeir spaceship engine to enler lunar The classroom building which is _
object iu lunar orbit--launchC\! orbit at 4: 59 a.m. Tuesday. (0959 built in three stories includes 7g solve all the problems oC all rip'
trom a body other than the moon, GMn. ·rooms. Two are lecture hails 'for position grouns in the south"
, such as earth-is nearest the moon's The moon began tugging at tbe 200 sludents. Anoth~r three 'halls Vice Presiden( Ky said.. '
surface. Opposition of apocynthion. spaceship when it w~s 325,090 kms. seat 100 students each. .He added, u we will ~ever recog-
Rills:' trench-like fault zones on from earth and 62.603 km. from ~he The gymnasium has an area of mse the Front as an ent:i_ty but(Co1ltinued on page 4) we admit that this a reality
the lunar surface. moon. which any elected government
Selenographie: adjective meaning --:--....,--.---------------:....----__ has' to solve."
related 10 physical geography of the U·SSR' SCI· nt· t . h A II An FP despatch from Saigon.
moon. : e I.S WIS es PO ' 0 £aid Vice President Ky's stilte-
. Selenocentric: adjective referring b ment that the existence of the
·to orbit, having mOOn as center. success ut t d N t' 1 L·bUmbra: llarkest pan of a shadow noes anO'Prs a ~,ona. ,,' eratlOn Frent was
. ~ "'. a real~ty caused surprise heft"
in wbich llKht is completely absent. MOSCOW, Dec. ~~. tTass).~of Sciences writes that the new and was regardeci bY diplomatic
Soviet Scientist Acarlcrmci:m r;. feature in the experiment IS ~hat I o.bservers as deviatm~ from the
Petrov com'nen'ts y..~ecd"y in the spaceship will get away from hne followed by thc South Vi-
Pravda On the flight of the U.S. the earth to a conilderable d!st- etnam government so far
spaceship Apollo.8 w<,h three DS- ance· It will take thE' rout. ell'se However, in view' ·of the lale
tronauts 0" board. 10 thaf oC the Soviet ,pace sta' reception here 'J' the text nf
He writes fhat peopl~ nIl (vee tion "Zond-5" anq "Zand-6", General Ky's ·stat~:r:lmt-made in
the globe rlosely f"lI)\v the Hi· He points out th.t thf specific an interview wilh the CBS in
ght. Th...'cientist wr;t>s that t~e feature oC the U.S. A(:;oll" >ystem Paris before his sche,:Iuled return
successful LPmpletion 0: the f:i;lb: is the fact that the ffidn, evident· to Saigon-there has been no. oC-
will be another cQ:llr:":luth)n to ly, plays the main role in cpera- ficial reaction yet, It is not kn-
space exploration I ling th. ships . own whether Gene':DI Ky consul-
. He writes it should Le ho(:;ed The author wJ;ites that Soviet ted President Nguve, Van Thi-
that the flight is a su-:ce=--~. The sciehtists and designers are wor· eu before making his statetnent.
academician pays tribute to the king On such systems in \",·hich General Thieu had nevpr ruled
courage 'of astronauts BorlT'"n, the controlling of the ship's flight out the possibility of holding tao "
Loven. and Anders anel wi,heo by the man is completely dupli- lks with NLF ID',m"ers but n"t
them success'lul fulfilment of the ated by automatic dt:!v}~c'i which w-ithin the same context as Ge~.
programme of their flight. can bring a ship ba.'k to earth "eral Ky did. W\ten General Ky
Academician G, Pt>trov, uir(~l:- and land it even jf ,CusrnOnalJ1S speaks of "direct contacts" with
tor of the Instilute of Space Ex- lose completely the acilHy to the NLF to step "p the ffstr.ril·
plorati~ns of the USSR Academy (Continued on page 4) tion of peace tn Vl~trH'.'n he ap-
CAIRO Dec. 24. (AFP).--Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko
talked with Jordan ambassador Adib
El Arnry here for an hour yesterday
on the Middle East crisis.
. EI Amry said afler the meeting
that he was "satisfied" with coope-
ration between the Soviet Uoion
and Arab countri(!'s.
He also said he hoped to see tbe
great powers-notahly the United
Sta~-make. efforts to end the
crisis within the framework of the
Uniled Nations. Security Council re-
solutioo 01 November, 1967.
In Cairo the mass circulation ne-
wspaper AI Akhbar said internation-
al and Arab contacts would' be
made o'!'er the next few days at "a
high level".
The newspaper said these . can·
tacts would be" aimed at putting an
end to Israeli expansion.
In Jerusalem the Israeli informa-
tion minister told students' meeting
that Gromyko was probably working
out a new stratetly aimin~ to make
Israel e.vacuate its occupied territo-
ries' without ass.uring It th~ rigbt to
peace or freedom for Israeli ships
to pass .!broUKIi the Suez Canal.
The Israeli lOinlster sai9 the. pos-
slliility of a joint Soviet Union·Unl-
ted States from' could not be ruled
out.
. In Beirut, the Lebanese newspaper
Al Jarlda r~porled thai irDq bad.
offered to plac~ trool!s in Jordan
under tbe command of the 'lo'rdan-
. ian army headquarters..
11 said tbe offer came from .Iraqi
Do&nce Minister Gen. Hanlan al
TakriU durlI1ll a recent visit to Am·
.man. The Iraqi troops would be
. placed In tlte lordanian' Cront ·lInes.
the paper said.
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'FrlSTO'F:'10 ,P:LAN'NE;D
XMAS ·L·U'N·AR··OR.'B-ITS
. ausToN' SPACE cENTRE, .Dec. 24 (AP).--Tbe three Ameri.
can astronauts ..began ·their scheduled 10 orbits· of the moon this af·
ternoon at 2:30 as their Command module swept behind the bacl~.side
of th~·m<ion·. 'Radio'~ontaC'l:with the Ainerican space centre was lost.
, for 20 minuteS as the Apollo 8 circled'tlie moon but was rioestablished
a' soon as their shipcompletd ibi ·flrst orbit and set out for i~s second;
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215,-Ats/mtr and
250,-Ms/mtr
340,-Ms/mtr
Prices
350,-Ms/mtr and
418,-Afs/mtr
650.-Ms/piece
800,-Ms/piece
950.-Ms/piece
350,-Ms/mtr upto
415,-Ms/mtr ,
440,-Ms/mtr upto
628,-Ats/mtr
450,-Ms/piece upto
550,-Ats/piece
1.100,-Ms/piece upto
l,808,-Ms/piece
550,-Ats/piece
I
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WE OFFER:
PURE CAMELBAIRCLOTB
AFG~rnSCHEWQLLINDUSTRIE LTD., KABUL
1 ;'.' i •
FAC!J.'ORY: PUL-I-CBARKHI TEL.: 23556/23521
CASHMERE BLANKETS
Shop· I Green door bazar-place
. Shop II Pamir Cblema
CAMELHAIR cwm
for suits
PLEASE VISIT OUR SHOPS!
..
CASHMERE CWTH
CAMELHAffi BLANKETS
for travelIi"« purposes
Shop' vm Oppposite Ministry of. Public Health
Shop IV Spinzar Hotel
for overcoat
WORSTED
ShQp V Maidin fruit bazar
Shop VI Djade Nadir Pashtoon
Shop VII Fruit bazar, Karte Parwan
Shop m Opposite blue Mosque, Shar-e-Nau
in various designs
for suits in various
fashionable shades
CAMELHAIR BLANKETS
mixed witb pure -::r,:;.an fieece
wool in elegant d s .
BLANKETS
out of selecte4 pure M,han
fleece wool in many colours
made out of pure Mghan
fleece wool
WORSTED
equivalent to English quality
from pure imported Enclish
fleece wool
•
DO YOU THINK AlIOUT TIiE COMING WINTER SEASON?
....
AFGHANISCIIE WOLLINDU STRIE LTD.
KABUL I AFGHANISTAN
f'!t~ .~I
~~..)
TRADEMARK
CASHMERE ARTICLES
TRADEMARK
FLEECE WOOL
ARTICLES
TRADEMARK
CAMELBAIK ARTICLES
.. ,
-..
" ._ wr
,THE' KABUb TIMES
Nawro,z Car~' . ......----...,,~~--:-.; ~J!'-'.....j -........,;
Export Ltd.'..... "<t'\~' "; '.
We offer to our customers
new and antique' catpe~
at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizeS.
Address: Opposite Blue
Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
SAMARKAND.
~-..,,"----"""..........'"
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE
THiE: LIVE CHRISTMAS P.AGEANT
Packiing, Moving Forwar-
I1iDr, Customs Clear1q..
InsllliD« your poD ),y air
or laa. or sea te aay part
of tile worl•.
AT YOUR SERVICE
(40'~ ~ea"5,.- -....
~-------.
INTOURIST Office USSR Embassy Kabul.
Tel: 40544
Samarkand, besides its natural beauty offers many
historical monuments.
This Oriental city, situated in the valley of the River
Zeravshan, has been attracting travellers for many cen-
turies.
During his Indian expedition in IV century B.C. Al-
exander the Great found Samarkand more B.eautiful than
he had imagined.
Airfare tourist class Tash~ent/Samarkand/Bukhara.
Tashkent $ 30:00
FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO:
,
Best service ... claea~
rates.
Tel: 21128
Cable: AffiPACK
P.O.B.568
Attention
SPEND YOUR
CHRISTMAS EVE
AT THE
lNlTERNATIONAL CLUB
DEC. 24. from 9 p.m. to..... ·)
Special and select dinner Meu
Famous Live Band.i\ttractl<ln
and Door Prizes
Acc. guest AC. 200
Make your reservallon in time:
Phone 21500
-1%211350
1540
0830
0900
1630
Airlines
PAGE 4
"
Airlines
Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
W'ISH A VERY HAPPY :CHRISTMAS
TO 'ITS PATRONS
PAKIST~N INTE.~A TIONAL A/RUNES
WITH CAMELS AND OTHER ANIMALS .
0900 I In .the garden of the Community Cbristiarl ChurCh
------- --'---~-.- one hundred yards off the Darulaman Road west of the
Important Ientrance to the Soviet embassy Sunday, .Mondayand.
. Tuesday evening, Deceber 22, 23 and 24. At 7:38 p.m.
Telephones sharp.
Please wear warm clothing. The Dresentatio~ lasts
25 Minutes.
Weather
1
Ariana Mghan Airlines:
ARRIVALS
ADuitsar
Moscow, Tashkent
Mazar, Kundliz
Herat, Kandahar
DEPAltTURES
Kandahar. Herat
Kunduz, Mazar
TchranBelrut
Bakhtai- Mghan
ARRIVAL
Faizabad, Taluqan, Kunduz 1420
DEPARTURE
Kunduz, Taluqan, Faizabad 0830
'TMA:
DEPARTURE
Beirut
ARlANA CINEMA:
At I!. 7 and 91 p.m. Am~r;can
colour cinemascope film dubbed
,n Farsi THE GUNS OF NOVA·
(tONE with GREGORY PECK,
.)AVID NIVEN .AND ANTHONY
QUINN.
Fazel Asri Mirwais Maidan
,\kber Mob. Jan. Khan Watt.
Wali - Jade Maiwand
Sarwari Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Temori Jamal MeDa
Haidari Bazar !\1auduwj
Shaker Jade Maiwand
Pamir Near Cinema Pamir
Share Nau and Karle 4
General Medical Depot
Telephone: 20029. 41252
. '-- ......
Police Station -20
TraCCic Department -41'00
Airport --21283--2ftS'~
Fire Department 13
Telepbone repair 21
Main pOst office 24981
I'ARK CINEMA:
AI 2. 71 .and 10 p.m. American
IOlllour l"Inemascop,~ film dubbed
"' Farsi THE GUNS OF NAVA-
(tONE with GREGORY PECK,
U/\ VID NIVEN and ANTHONY
QIIINN.
HAMIDI STORES OFFER
For Christinas thll foUowlng:
Chrl.boas decorations, d01ls, ties,
and ,,11 .types of gIftB and gram·
ophone record~ newly arrtved.
Skies in Ute northern.. northea-
stern, northwestern and centra I
relrions will be .c1oudy with cban
Cl' of rain and snow. Other parts
nf the country will be clear· Yes·
terday the warmest areas Were
Farah. Bost and Lag-hman witb a
hig-h oC 16 C, 61 F. The coldest I
area was Lal with a low of -25
C. -13 F. Yesterday Lal bad
:; mm rain 53 em snow, Shank
5 mm. 80 ·cm. Mazare Sharif 4
mm. North Salang 3 mm, 126 cm.
South Salang 5 rom. 140 cm, Ba·
mian 3 mm, 5 cm. Ghalmin 3 mm,
Moqur 2 mm, 6 em. Todays tem-
perature in Kabul at 10:30 a·m.
was - 2 C, 28.5 F, with clear
sk ies. Wind speed was reconled
in Kahul at4 to 7 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 6 C -5 C,
43F 23F
Kandahar 12 C 1 C
53F 34F
~1azare SbariC 8 C 5 C
46 F 42 F
Herat g.C 1 C
46F 34F
KUuduz 10 C 6 C
50F 43 F
Shabrak -3 C -12 C
, 26F 10F
Nortb Salang 1 C -9 C
34 F 15 F
Ramian 1 C -9 C
34F 15F
34F 25F
Cohalmin 1 C -4 C
34F 25F
Moqur -2 C 11 C
28 F i2 F
>
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In
new subscriber
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Introduced! by an old.
IMlF approves
stand-by credit
for Paraguay
to
gives A 10 per cent discount
MOlDlwhUe, abroad prl_ conti.
nue Ito r.ise. Inexorably So ev.en
whon West> Genna.1J}I finally II1ves
m awl .up.values Jts currency. the
effecls ..iii 110t last; for lOUR For
a. shott .while Germani export. Will
bclcome more e~sJve to the
reSI of the world, and It wlll be
caster to sell to West Gormany But
as the German exporters themsel.vefi
ar.gue With the rate of rise In
p~lce6 abroad It would take only
four or five years before the effect
of re-valumg would wear off
Also ~he FRG's exporters have
!lpenl so much lime, money and
energy bUlldlOR up their markets
abroad ltlal Ihoy woold probably
rather cui th." profits than nsk WASHINGTON, Dec 24, (DPA)
lOSing 'helD hold ThIs .5 exaclly Ihc -The Internahonal MonetarY
OPPOSite of what some Britisb ex- Fund hou; approved a stand-by
porters dId when the pound was de~ arr.angement fOT the govemment
valued Rather than use the lower of Paraguay authonsmg purcha-
prices to sell more, they Increased ses of farelgn exchange up to the
their pnces and theIr profit mar equivalent of $ 75 mllhon d..u.Iing
gms For some this allowed greateJ 1969
·Ieeway for puttamr 8n -effort tnlO The a.rmngement IS In support
promoting sales abroad of a programme by the natlOnal
.When revaluatlQD finally come!.' authont1es to maintain finanCial
.t' WIlli lie aI' leaSI it_ per cern andl stablhlY
probably nearer 10 per cent In 1961. Paraguay's econOllUn per:fonna.
whenl)lic D·Man. was lasl revalued, nce Improved In 1967 and 1968 In
upwards. the five per cent change response to a mar.ked, Increased
I""..to furU,or. not less speculaUon In pubhc Investment, part,cularly
.LaSt week over $.2,000 millIon flow- 1n roads and power.
1!iI 1OtO Germany m antiCIpation Whl1e. the oos~ of liVIng has re-
of. a ebanll'" ,n tbo D,Mark's panly maIned v,rtually stable and wage
Increases have been moderate. the
pubhc finances and balance of
payments have been under sIT
aiD.
Tile financlai programme for 1969
.s<designed to keep the payments
defic.t w,thIn tolerable limits by
,mprovmg the' public finances
New tax measures, the apphc-
alion of restraints on expend,tu-
reo and the estabhshment of lim'
.ts on the e"ternal debt operat·
IOns of the pubhc sector are ma-
jor featu""" of the programme
Parai)JlIY's quotA In the fund's
S 15 mtlllon and It has not outs-
tandmg purchases The memb&s
last pnrchases from the fund was
In 1960
\. '" f~~ h.,ttl h !L (iIh"onk;.iJrilil$~p,irgucSrIIlGJ:
" '," _19.6~~ im~llS:Ujto W~· 0e;"'1llU'~ The welt G.rm.... ·l'W'U1d rather
succ~tl at 13"" ~J!I""" tOi .rose !:iy, 16.?.JlC( c;e¢ on a year, .wait, ..........a a revaluAtion Wltll
•catcb JilJfriltt, thN NliItl.l:Jtrmans. . ead,er, but exports rose by 11.3 ....ly 1UIltt 6'csr. ~y ,Ilion ibe .new
No mailer Ilow much varleluS: Westl per cenL Sc> allhouah lhinl/s bave I ,AiiJft\i:an ]!resiaen~"'W ha'Ve' made
, , or._Germans ofllcli1Js protest-and they I ,improved. the total sufplus for 19681 'h!a v""', 'more clear...... a poop
hllft~."1!11gr_'1Ia1 tely) -js',ex~ted to be DM.I.(,ooo mll- of leadlna FRG economic _c:h
~, 7{fia(:'l\ie"'diufCliritark'wA/'oot al-\ li!?ns. 'rhis compares with tbe all-,. Jmtu.tles ..bave .already come ~.
c'l ter Its excbange parity, it 1. only ai tlme,high In 19Q1 0117;000 mlUions.1 ,...... :conc:lualon. ;thllt' the counlty s
, ,DllIllerl oq'!!'Rlel befJorer. revah..t,onl The West Gimnaos have trIed to boom w,ll "each its ~Ulmioatlwj po-
•. , ,Q.mtra,l'U' ·wif,be ·penaltY. '<If ""'IllI: lielp by various measUrea, One way' mt In the second balt o~ 'ne"t year
,. _~1JIl(Id;)~t'''J!POtl/Ila.', i ", {, has been to promote West German But speculators ,Will waU for no
.. ;, "It Os i1lOllthe; pcnal.ly of,~1 Inv\!$t.rrol:nt abroad. Instead of te- ,one and the pressure is- nowlllll
, l '.consumers who- 'aret.be'l.'.... 'IlI8Vlnal tliinint t1ie lore/an exchange recel· for' a cblU1llO In the D·Mark'a pa-r~.d""'~'diU""of,thelri dlsposable vea 'ftom theIr export' efforts tile ,dly,
'iJnt:R""~.~tl!8d,of 'sJl'lndi~" .tbilul West 'Germans bave been Shipploa ThIs is the convenJe of the pres-
hllrd..,arned Deutschmark.. "lIto."..v.; It"out ak~ln. Thus, in tb"flrst quar· sure on the franc. Part of tile franc's
erage West German 'Ukes to 'put all ter of 1968 Investment abroad was !toubl... are caused by, the D_Mark's
"east 1A~,pej' ~t In·tIIe banJc; and ,,.4$0' itiIUlolls. compared with $526 .,U<=81. As speculators see how
If .h~-;ni\isn,p6Ud the' ~est. '\benI "lll11onh -tm: tbe whole of 1967 weU the Getmans are doJna they
It ten"~'io lie on tlllhis maal! in, 'But .thl•• bssn~L.bCen ononah. On are anticipating ,an alteration IR
'fts'l"germany lather than ahl-dad'l all SIdes tbio Wea' £lennans have parity Many are therefore sellloa
fl'MiJ,,: •&( course. if a cOuntry pet- been urged to spend more abroad francs and bu.ylnll D-Marks. Noth-s{~,.. I~, .eurng to otber countti~1 th IRS the French Government can~O'.e Ilion •• buya from them, these' and to .sllow CIT own economy,.1o do looks Uke havinll much
.." "',.... grow at a lister rate It the FRG say oroth~r, ~ll'up:trles.run more and mote econom J i.-i' IIIAllrow fasler effect for the moment.
11110 <\ebl., •• y ~P ... ' For a whUe the franc could be
uI tba W G II IS argued. then noest Gormans f d I \iun-,'.1f tile West
t 11;he res t is test ermBn would spez;1d more~OD imports and ~~~~a:m.l:loDr::u~ revalue. ThiS
,liaS,!! Cbrollic surplus In Jts \lalaoce tbe excessive surpluses would aIRk I"....... ln'-~e tactl- be'- employ-qC ;paYJ11en~' on cuw!l11 account u_s _~ >U .. ~~,f.~Q officials a", beCom.lna; ao' em. to a ,mnre tre~able ;!eYe!. ed by the Frem:h In TeNshtl! a 1CJlU1
b'" 'J. ~> • th Ii II, ",. But; .OR'"*mll 'wbleb.the West..... h th t West ~~
..rrasSecl uJ(!t al t ey ave tetm' (l ., tit Is 'mey are OPlOll a "".-
ed the aurpl~ses ".!1i'port deflC,ltg", .:;m~~~~l:Z':;:, ":o':omv many will eoncede tile position and
IDr thO ~ope that thiS mak.. t1i'1igs, .wbJcb miaht :Jsad,oUI,.jnf(sUDn. l'ar- accept a revaluation
soilnil" lellS> rosy., Nobo!lr ,Is fopled" bil thi rtbalJ..haUD1ll.\lle But fundamentally. the pa..ty of
esPii!#ll,y <:OUDtr1lls like Britaiit ,wit- p& .ana.l I1lr • world currencies Is In need of R-
Icb, il~d tlley are able to .sCll' t.Jl,e West Germans IS. the momory Gf adjustment The' crisis of last Mar-
Wes, Germans much less than'~y tthhe~':" ~_'"L ~lf d1923f when ch, the bnnk of monetary cbaos,
., - 'b I . e)' ...... _.ow.oa 0 paper h the 1U t all Is --Jlrc. u,y nr money :lO.,bnI' .haIf.....pound of bUI- s ow<d '" a Ion re y •""
• lAa ~OJiiip' .cur""'!"y has poured! Jer.and<4 ClIP.of.Golf"" cQlll SOO,OOO bankers and the finance oren are
•fn~ t"" ~~;German coffers so ill _...... I til ,••t f looking around for ways of stalliU-
'- I ,- f II, II, m IQ1I ............ , n e.... l'8"l'. or III,tne pro es.,; rom a road ave In.. e"mnp!e,..• ,cost.of.lI"",g mdex Sllla mgs.
creased In the first five months of has. rlMn <by only I 5 per COllI, Tel. One of the ways proposed. for
lecting .the. detenninaUon to keep Instance. bas been to eliminate the
_...... use of gold altogetber and mlroduce
pnces~• ..-vf5 m lntcm1&tumal Corm of C"UfTency
being valued agamst gold. 1Iley
would be valued agamst an 'in'b!r-
natfoll1ll paP"l' 'Standard This CCJ\lld
be more eaSily controlled thaD I'ott!
but may not obtain everyone's con·
fidencc 1l:l thIs case, It would be
useless-which IS why. for the mo-
ment, gold remaIns the standard
againSt which [orelgn currencIes are
Judged (t!lF1'VS)
I
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Technldans
MIlls.
, "
affects
exchange
Fears of tight
u.s.
money
Part of the reaso", 1i:rr the dec·
line, brokers sa,d. was, the fact
that Monday was the,lm day on
which stocks could': be"sold on
a regular f.ve-day ael,'oIery basIS
so that the profits coiibi, be recor'
ded until the end of'::tlie year
Worry about h,gltAn;terest ra-
tes, mflahon and tJw ~oney cr-
unch" also were Cited a6 reasons
for caution
NEW YORK. Dec 24, (AP).-
The stock market dosed sharply
lower Monday under the ,nfluen'
ces of yerend profit taking and
fears of tlllht money,
The markel waa lower from
the start and w,dened ,ts losses
as the seSSion were 00 Tradine
was actIve, and some bIg blocks
were traded.
In the final half hour. the loss
of the Dow Jones mdustnal avo
erage ''''is a,mlr(llIchlng the J uJy
22 1088;#",;19.611, which wall the
worst decline in a year and a
half
Down sharply were such stocks
as Ibm. Xerox. Ina ·CarJI~. Coty
Investmg and Sperry; lbInd.
Amerada made a big .gain 8& It
reSisted the downtrend
~ ,
boay ~bllng wea.ving maoolnesJn olle of the b8IIs of the Bagraml T~
,~-
Signs of excessive infl~~"obound 'in 'tlJ .$0.
By TJi'mm'S Er ~uDaney ever and were cenll,rl!!I)in thesliU not UWUlnent mmlstratlon. and oPP~~l)I~es to
Stgns of expr~s;,ve ,nflatlon blue.chtp sector "sa,m);iling 'Of .Most ~t~rtling . last week was :~:est funds at recOT on }'Ie·
a bound everywhere,and yet Wa- se-ut!ly anal)'6t a~nlon SIl0wed Tueiday s reTease nom sYlll1lcAte h'
> 'fu h ri 't f t" FI d The contention t at excessIvesillngion seems to haye been pa- the mal0rlty expe hng rt er P Ce res,nc IOns 0 ue on a II,
ymg little attentIOn fo the grow· gaIns m stuck priees ollce' the Power and Light Issue. when un· mfiatlOn and econo~~ gro;:;t
m enl conso/liiatmg pljlise. 1~ 'ended derwnters saw It qu,ckly lradlng are the most seriOUS pro e·~Sded to that domeshc worry Most of them'sq11' ellpect the at a pnce to y,eld 705 per' cent, ms 's backed by recent sta~lSt~al
was the weekend revival of un. Dow Jones industtl:ltl ihdex to a record for a double-A rated data Most drabmath·c was t e Cd'
'. "Ii I • b d til, t t t tober spurt m ot consumer aneaStness In European currency pierce tHe l,OOO·pomt " arr er "Or on Wi pro ec Ion agams ea- d t
markets The BritISh pound the first time l!<fore Ihe end of rly refundmg wholles~le Pfocbes, :"4 ~ca mg age'
d . d , 1968 . f Issues that were put otr un- nera rtse 0 a ou per cent m
came un er pressure agam an 'I ded $ 28" I pnces for 1968 agamst 3 per centthere waS a renewal of specula- , til rates ease Inc u <) mI • ,
tlOn OVer revaluatJon of the Ge. Meahwhlle. the bond market hon of Philadelphia bonds, S 33 last year
rman mark enduretl another tense week m,lhon of the Flortda Developm· Another starthng mdlcator of.
Meanwhile domest,c pnces The slfrpnse quarter'pOlnt 111C- ertt COmmISSion and $ 228 mil· exuberance In the economy was
and'wsges c~ntlnued their relent- rease iii the prime rate to 65 per hon of DeKalb County, Ga the government report that ,ts
less advance Interesl rates are cent last Mohday t"gllered a sharp About the m.ddle of the week annual survey of bUSiness CaPI'
stdl ns,ng toward cns,s levels slide '11 bond pnces that raIsed however, a ray of sunshine fma· tal spendmg plans tabulated a
And there IS scant eVIdence that some mterest rates to record ~e- lIy penetrated the bond mnrket prolected 6 per cent gs,m In the·
the strong pace of government vels and delayed or reduced se- the pn<e shde was arrested and ,se outlays for the first half of
busmess and consumer spendJng' veral planned offermgs some lost ground was regamed I 1969 It 1mphed a riSe of 10 per
which has fueled the surge of Wp;le, tblo TI", m tbc-J pTlme Traders attnbuted the unprove- , cent for the year
the American economy to new 'lenlling 'l'ate, of malOr ,batl,ka was ment to tite weakness developmg ,
heIghts IS los,ng any of ,ts thr· not a direct cause of bond'mar, m the stock market, the apoomt-( Thai expectation, much b.gh-
ust . ket weakness. dealers saId It ment of Raul W McCrarken as i er than the 5 to 8 per cent ,n·
Wammg about the mfiallOn dramallsed fears that the long. chairman of the Counc,l of E'o creases forecast by pnvate sur·
danger are ~.QUt, pf eoonO- sought ~IC slowdown was nomIc AdVIsers m the Nixon ad- (Conlmu.d on page 4)
::~~~~~~n~ :' .,,;; Business Review Of The Week
edJast week by Arthur F Burns, I.':·"'~ B;r A Stall' Writer tbe CIly with great expendltu~
an.4 econonuc. lconsultant to Pre- cons."If~- the tDcome of the people of the nOUrishment value of These shops remain unused for Il
s,ednt·elect- NIXon, and by Hen· average' the prIce of meat Af fish Ways of preparmg fish musl great parI of the year Th.y are used
ry Kaufman, of Salomon Broth- 14 to 1 • • und 's h.llh enough also be shown to the people tbroullb only for two or three montbs a few
ets ·and Hutzler. One wa: i,tot , eepioe the price from radiO programmes and newspaper years a day durIng the WInter when
B
unl~ it is I cb~ustcked, II! said nsmg, lltsrlculture and Imga. arllcles People mos'ly fry fish and Ihe slaUllhter house olIer. mea' to
urns, an econom c our tlOn M beheves Is to curb thal IS all the public
country may become unavOldab- '" rof meat 'by populaTls- There IS also need to bTln8 down It may be difficult for the Mmls~1 It CODsum
e If the fiaIit a88Ulst j~.PD' jsntt2_~f\. nand mcreasmg pro- the price of fish on the market FjIih try of Allnculture and Imllaljon '0
.il- IS now sold M, 10 per pound As take Ihe Job of sellmg the fish .1vlgo~ousl~ ,punw-.t bY"tAa',J!ft"~.\~ " two years of 'he fish lhe peo.eli!~tJy pr<;ior meat ra,ses Jt could, howevor. bave pen.
mm••batton. 'K'autman sti'i!~If. propagation prOllramme of the ml- they p~~e:f,',l9dlJ.y",·a few afgbama pie sell It on commlSSlon who would
"mterest rates Will rJs~ above lUstry some successes were scored more a~\l~ :tJuy'~(~t rather than be reqUired to prOVide cold storage
Free Excbanp Bates At their current'.hl~levela" the fill- 'Molle than half';,1 million fish are fish .~" "''t' ,r '" fac,lllJes and &ell the" fish at the
ancmg of soclally desirable prog. d { ~atcbing '10 ,Kargba ~nd Marketmg"'t,l the fish IR .ts pre- slaugh'er house shops
:ranune& . will be. vjpually Jmpos- rea y or h
'D"MghaDlBtiln BaIdc sible our balanc'e "01' payment!; . DarI1Ilt.. ,,tIalll1'.\i~ 'J: sent form 'S ,n no way to encou· Th.s would only be. owever, a
will 'detenorate and government Fish fa,lslng proarammes are also rage consumpllon of fish It takes a beginning Such shops are only~ABUL, Q"!' 24~Fol\owln~ intervention' Iwdle- p.tvnte'sectlJ>' underw III v1'n~ ,.otqe,~ reservoirs long time to bnng the fish from Ihe available 10 Kabul Headway must
are 'the- excliahge ,orates at the na (of the economy) WIll increase" such as J:la~btU," SardeIt, and "vers 10 leabul -i1Pd other. centres be made in popularismg mit in the~~~:t:.~s~~~ot:=~= Obvioua1Y-, '1!liIellbl/.lh is! !,o,," In so~e ~f the :Ivers For 'he fish pro· where ,t 1~'llept\ln buckots ot water> I'ftti~,n ...iOR.f an economIC impact
renc" today D-mber 24, the court of the Federal Reser· )eel!tO 'be' a eomplofli success how- aUnndtiU1/lalAsfJt#:Yn.';" ~"S·~rrn 1~~rC~tked.to Is'Hupeeto,LlftlJJll IL U made,~ ~...... ever, more emphaSis should be laId d 1iofcr~t\t:: I); UIIKII: II .."'ttIe 8'¥erage '¥I tller'll
, .2~d ) . SaUiPi verhe only place W!lere- ,nflatlO' 'l.lO"'Th'!I*lJl'l'\!\lImlt{{Iff tJWl'.,eIt'• tIR11l II, be caten • aware of the advantages of ea.UnILAf 12,25 (Per US dollars) , d d ~ malon Y 0 e penp c ere It would' not· ·take mu~h more more fitb be can .cai<:b.hls own fish
AI 173,40 (per pound ste~:..;r75 naryd expec:h~"~:e;'::e'1hl!'l;a~~ ,Aa!\,! ~<lcveioped a 1l!ste for fisb. ~Itud:t. to•.r<mtO<Jy .d1e:""tuatian, Eillblnll,hitherlo bas hoen the do·
, ";,~ ,:::'rk~t-and that m,ght ha- i\ri elIWdve publi~itY'\!rollTamme to' Il1It>. ~ul,slS1l&b"" 4,~.~. bwlt mam of careiess sportsmen who
AI. 174.60 0 be ere'" "a~l!Ora~ After ne¢ed ~n thiS respect to inform the. a number of mo<lem. ShopS around have used bombs
:: ::~:"::: ::::1r!~lG '~1~~:a~~~r~~:~ ;::fk!:e~!a~ '·J?8o'i.i~!r,'. ~\NE',ISS" '(."I':N.', 'D'"US!-RY'tranc) AI. 1643 84 cktracl<ed sbgh.t1Y under proftt· , ' .
Af 14G255 (per hundred Franc".. talUa,., "/, ,J "oJ. ,I i,__ " • 'fJ' , .'
tranc) 1472 8!- - The.,loslles -were' mode<» how. _ _. _ -
~ ~h
, , 1
I~Qgl~·il~
~ ,*,,.. ' ~I:'i~/' "., ':, 't.. ,i,'-, I" :'1"4. . - ";:J:""
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,One. cif, the~)four~textl1e,' mills,
enlciSilged ,In.i the ,T1iii'd .Five Year
~~lopmeilt .PUin, ,W!lJ, ~ into
triit: prpducllon ,next ,'March. ,
'Tlie Bagt'ami Te,>dti}!ii \F,actol:;\':,
located a fe.w kl1Omeires; \easl of
Kabul, near the GOlf 'C::lub. Will
produce, 12 mUlIon metres of co'
tton malerlal., It will ,alSo manu·
fai:~ure thread fDr sale, said"Eng
Mohammad Hashim Tawflqir tile
president of tile Bagrami project
The Bagrami textjill' mill is be-
ing built with credit, of, the Peo·
pie's Republic of China.
The foundation ston~ of the fa-
clory was laid IS months ago and
it is expected that tl;ie, construc'
tion ,w.ork and the installation of
the machines wUl be fipished be-
fose j;he scheduled, time. ~e es·
timated time ior the completion
was originally 3 years.
About 1.500 workers, under the
superVlSlon of between 80 and
85 'CEinese experts are working
to get., •.the factory ~lldy forproqsftion_, . 't) , ~
n.;..~)..,~~.mIn.'W'1l
I'rodui:oe-\pI8i!l' and··etilht printed
des,gns of cotum clotli. said Eng
Tawfiq,
At the present about 200 Af-
ghans tecbni.c1al1& are workmg
closely Wlth c:liIiilllse experts and
Eng Tawflil' hopeS- !by' the tIme
the factory beglRs its SIX month
to one Year trIal production per-
IOd. there wl11 be 1,500 employe
~!WIltIdnIl 1m ItWO shifts
Iii asse.smg the economIc fea-
sllilli~l' pI, the .Bagraml factory.
~"!J1lVdqI ~aid that ,t will pro
ov,de. produchve employment op-
pa!'tlmlty fu.. Ii' good nnmber of
people mcludmg women who Will
clillltite .liiht 'WOrk
Eng Tawfiqi said that Afghan·
-¥lWIL na.'4IlOther four text,les
nints, ilIoruUiitli 'Bagraml before
the cguntry·s.textIle needs 10 me
~ -per <per'Sl1n -8"" met At pre-
sent the country needs to produ-
...~ .....~. mettlS
Three other 'textIle mIlls are
.DI.anJI'lId for Balloh. Kandahar
lind ''lte)'at
Wea.Vll\g machmes and
~. macllinery for the
Bagi'am, mill are already
here and are about!l to be
mstalled The Factory wIll have
a central heatmg sYstem and wa·
ter reservOll" 1
SInce a number of women Wlll .J f
be employed by the factory Eng
Tawfiql sa,d that a k,ndergarten
IS being planned for ch,ldren
There Wlll also be a canteen whe-
re 400 people can have lunch at
the same time
in office
gold Napoleons"
\
, .1,.
"buy more
By Ronald Koven
whIch the governrnt~t seems re· Its own way and '10 ra~e mcrea-
Signed to accept ses we.... needed.
From left to nght. the French As part of its package to .redu
press IS full of campl,lInts that ce home consumpb:1n and shmu-
the government 15 adnf!: and does late exports. the government an-
nat seem to have a clear set of nounc:ed..:8.J 6~er cent lAatease In
poliCIes Although the malaIse IS automobIle prIces 111 November
concentrated m Paos pol,t'cal CI- The nen d.lw Iii. Sllld the price
rcles and the loumahsts who mo· rises woul\! orllY'applY January I
ve m them. the Frenoh Ilrov,nc· The result a rush to buy new
es share ,t cars b6fitI1!.~~ \Year's llefeahng
Gen de Gaulle's personal po- the governmental goal of freemg
pularlty has not faUen sharply In auto'stocks for export
recent nationWIde opmlon polls "WIthout any polemIcal lDten-
But the prime mInister, part of tiOD" saId columOlst RaYffic,nd
whose functIOn m the Gaulltst Aron In the conservative newspa'
system IS to serve as a lightenIng per Figaro, lithe observer seAr-
rod for d,scontent. has dropp~d ches m vain for the 101llC, the
m populanty from 51 per cent m coherence or the mOVlng: 1dea
September to 43 per cent nr,w behmd governmental pohcy"
Perhaps even more slgn.f,cant· Wbere IS ,Couve de Murv,Ue ,n
Iy, the provmces are bUYing gold all thIS asked the mass·CJrcoll/-
Napoleons In large quantitIes The tlOn newspaper France-SOl f , lfotg
coms the traditional refuge of he SICk? Has he lost confiden'te
httle people who cannot aJfnrd m h.mself.?" Speaking to an ~.
gold bars, have almost reached d,ence Of b~essmen last week.
$14 each In recent da:ts. tins. he tWlce ..;ferred to hlmsell . as
to the record set in the ?vlay- bemg pnme rrunlSter uproVISIon...
June CriSIS At current Pans mar-' ally."
ket pnces for pure gold. their In any case, ~e Gaullist uii~h-
value would be unde= S 9 each ful are dls,lluslOned by him
Example after example .s 1l1Ven ",and seem to consIder France's
of mstances Ul whlcb the gOV'jOhlICaI pzvblems too pressmg to
ernment did not seem to know. walt complehon of his political
what It wanted The most stnk- apprentICeship, The danger for
mg one before the deCls,on not Gen de Gaulle IS that dlSenehant-
to devalue was the IlresentatlOn' menl w.th hIS prone mmlstet Is
to the assembly of an expanSIOn' an mdlrect challenge to the ge'
ary budget. wi1h... a heav," deflc,t neral's own Judgment. He chose
to pnme the econozru" pump, At Couve de Murville over the pro-
the eleventh hour tOe llovernm· tests of the Gaulhst maJ0rtty fr-
ent changed the s'llnals. ralhng esh from therr electoral tnumph
for sharp cuts m offiClal spend,ng under Pnme Minister George
lllore taxes aDd'a balanced budgei Pomp,dou's tactical eommand
as soon as pOSSIble Yet every press arhcle llgainst
Afterward Couve de MurvlUe Cuuve de Murvllle only makes
announced hefty mcreases m m· It 11keher that the stubborn
dust.nal gas an electllclty rates p""~ldentWIll keep '.his pnme 111'-
to reduce the pubhc ut,lIty losses nf~er. just as evel'Y' itJ:tIcle lIttlc-
the g»vernment must subs,dlSe lalmlug that he would be forc
Several days later .t was announ- ed tvl dl!Value the franc made
ced tbat. on second thought, the .t less likely
s'ate gas monopoly was paYing (GMtmued on page 4)
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An army of teleVISion, radiO and
ne\\sp<lpcr cc:rrespondenfs report the
Journey of America s moon-bound
Apollo eIght spacecraft
L1\ ~ teleVISion coverage of the
t lkeof[ for the moon WIll be beamed
lhroughout north Ametlca, and by
~a[ell Ie to Europe Lalin America
and he Far East
In Ellrope# th~ Bflllsh broadcast-
Ing ~urporatlOn will I un1.:110" as a
pool for the European broadcasllng
llOlon feedmg leleca'sls to 54 na..
tlOns In 15 languages, mcludmg
tr,lns.nllSSIOnS to the SOVIet Union
.md Eastern European states
Almost 1000 representatives of
the media are at the spaceport 10-
eludmg more than 100 from abroad,
to report the greatest Journey man
h:Js ever unde;taken Three-fourths
of the world s peoples Will be gett_
Ing the coverage
:\ spokesman for lh-e Nallonal
Aeronautics and Space AdmJolstra·
tlOn said "practically every major
newspaper of the world IS represen·
ted# 10 Cape Kennedy. and they are
stili che~kmg In
TeleVISion coverage will be beam-
ed to Europe Via an INTELSAT
satellite and t,. >.Ie PaCific area by
the U S applicatIOns technology
satellIte three
SIX telecasts by the astronauts, In-
Will also be senl around the world
eluding two while orb tmg the moon
Astronauts Frank Borman, James
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle re-
ached back lUto Julllls Caesaf's
Commentaries on the Gall.c wars
to support h,s contenhm that the
French are a difficult ht to eov·
ern, who are gIven to dIViding
IDto warnng factIons
I France IS a "melancholy court t.ry'. Gen de Gaulle conclude']The general was reactIng to the
mal",se wb,ch 's the dorTlln.nt
note m and aJ:ound the Frenrh
government these day, The most
stnklOg thlUg about 1t IS that the
atmosphere of politlCsl anxlety
becomes heaVIer and more ex'
fic aCCldents With the coming of phclt the closer one ~cts to the
wmter the number of aCCidents on seat of power
roads Jncrea.se ThiS Js mainly due The malaise centres around the
10 the fact that On the one hand feel lUg that aSide from Gell de
the cars and vehIcles are not pro- Gaulle's agIng grlp On the shJp
perly eqwpped to meet the hazzards of state. no one IS provldm{! any
of dnvlOg In wmter and on the atternatlve to Gaulhsm
other some of the dflvers are sunply Gen de Gaulle seeml"d to give
reckJess his followers a great 1~str('latlVe
SpeCial tyres should be used In electnc shock WIth hIS deCISion
wmter or elie chams sbould be em- November 23 to reSlst a devalua-
, ,~ h hp,oyed J~ IS Important to .na\'e tiOD of the francJ W \C every·both hghts workmg at mghts and one was conVJ,ncect would be for-
the break system working flawless- ced on him In humihattng CIrcu-
Iy, said the editOrIal mstances
It emphaSised that ,he Traffic surce then. however. the eler·
c epartment should announced and tnc charge has graduaJly dISSlP-
enforce the necessary precauhons ated as people tned to estImate
that every drIver &hould take and. the government's chances of suc~
see that the vehIcle he dflves IS fu~ Icess In the battle to save the fr-
nct,onmg properly I anc and carefully analysed the
___'- -;-___ ' measures proposed to do the lob
As one of the 300 Gauillst de-
pubes- put It ~ecently. Gen d~
GauUe has performed on the ,fly.
Ing trapeze to save the reglJT'e,
he has perfanned ""thoul a safe-
ty net and now he s~ems to be do-
109 ,t w,thout a u-apeze Gaul·
hst fa,th m the general requl.res
them to think he Can db Ihat su-
ccessfully. too. but Ihey rannot
help feelmg some doubt
A leader of the Gaull"t party's
"law and order" factl.)n, Deputy
Alexandre Sangumeth spoke of
"the mountIng penIs -, anarchy:'
md tht" person who shops The
letter called on the proper authorJ·
I ~S to take note of these shon co-
mIngs and do the necessary
-\I'olher, leiter Signed Daw3n said
exper enr.;e shows that people who
build mud houses WllhOUl any pro-
per l'eS1gn are generally demolished
after a few years only to be replac-
ed bv l:oncrete houses
ThiS means a big wastage of funds
and resources The letter called .on
the munlC'lpaU~ nOt to allow such
cons rue lions to come up 10 and
around the city All (ulure bUJldmRS
must be constructed 10 accordance
wI'h the specificatIOns supphed by
the eotlJ<>relWn •
The same Issue of the paper car·
fled an edIlOflal on WlOter and traf-
iW bacriptton rates
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roclillt ,which"slows down the'5P8U'fttt ,ID order
to ,bring it in, a 70 mile orliU' of ?the illl!lCin can
~t\ astronautsc~ ,W'lIl", J- liurtace
new"'to set foot m. the tena~1il'ma lIPID-
, A similar maJtunctloD'<01d:be ,.re'-"eia'.ww&'~w.t1Ibe llred-at the end of tbe',&eD*_n
around the moon 'In order to a....e1ilrllto tile ..'
ce traft to the point that II can ovenome tbe ,lo-
nar gt'lI,vitatlonal fOrelf on 'their return JotmJe;r to
eirlIi ma.'f\ fall and the~ will bld.eptdD
a ~rman~t lunar orbit.•S~ • aJIIhl"IIlIat-
ak~ 9r inliItlJJl,Ctlon of the ~,,,~
, the earth'a. atmosphere can send ,Abe utroMn!s
waJld~ aImIessI;r In onter .SIIUll.r..JiiD'Ijaps ':in
an orbit aroUDd the &lID. _ , _ '" •
It' u.e space craft blfa:~,eai_''''"-tJI­
at an,ande greater UIao,.7~__\,",tria'iOD
beat~ can be ~,~'dSJIn1lPeCi·
IIcations and .it will be bumt;:1QI.
t~:~ ,these ~ill$Ies JnfD' 15 I j
tIon'1IIe-'>A:poU'..,1f _ee -sJlef "din '!le' tame.F"f:be
greatest adventure of the 20th century 'underta-
ken by ma.nI We certainly hope that >the astron·
auts will rcturn safely to earth and the mission
fulfilled withoul any mishaps.
While we are certa1Jl. that the Apollo 8 mi·
sslon when completed suceessfuU;r will gl'eatly
contnbute to Ihe reservoir of human knowledge
about outer space we also hope thaLthe concept
of spare race would give way to space coopera-
tion between the two space powers In qrdcr to eco·
nomlse on Ihe vast resources that sucll a race de·
mands
IIOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE'
~.
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" ~
Lovell and Wlillam Anders rocke.
ted off from earth Saturday morn·
mg. CIrcle the moon ten tImes on
Chnstmas eve, and return to earlh
December 27
The New York TImes recently
devoted an edItOrIal to the prob-
lem of htJackln.l! It saId
Thtrty-elght more Amencans had
an unexpected and unwelcome ho-
Ilday 10 Havana last week as ano- Do."y dec.'s'on mak'n
ther a"hner was hlJacked. the fourth • - I 9
In two weeks. and the 12th this yearA~ In olher IncldeJPt:i, no one was Dean Rusk after 8 ye'!llW'C!
IOJured and plane and passengers Uo.I.;O
bave been safely returned As he nears the end of 6Jght long way to B terrible catastrophe" lretary of. State bps fr-equently had
The only loss so far has been In~ years ID office, US Secretary or The tenacity with whIch Rusk. cession 10 say that the Amencan
tnconvenlence to passengers and State Dean Rusk IS tendIng to view has upheld thiS poslhon. espeCially (fort to orgaQ.lSe peace "does Dot
expense to the airlines, WhICh ¥e Ihe mallers With which he has been In defendmg the Johnson admlOls. mean tbat we are the world's PQlice-
billed heaVIly by the Cuban gflv. so deeply concerned to view broader trallon's pohc1es In Vietnam, has men that we aspire to a pax
ernment for landing and fuehns: contex.t than has sometlmes been been a favoflte target for hiS crl... Amencana" But In those asser-
fees and for fOod and lodglllg provJ.~ posslble under the pressures of tiCS Yet, as he prepares to lay down tlOns, there has sometimes seemed
ded for their passengers In Havana dally deciSion-makIng In dotne so, hIS power nnd responSlbIhties and to be an unpilclt recoiDltion of the
To rvany, the unscheduled Cuban he does not hesitate to raIse baSIC to move toward the more detached doubts of those who think the Uni-
J~:.have become a source of qw:stiDt1S JIbout the premISes ppon and skeptical Ilttitudlts. l1I!I1rDllnate ted States has been trylw! to. do
I~f' which' -he-'1Isa been operatlna- to an observer. It liecoD18s.clear tbat too much. by Itself, .n 'be name
}~yt-1lila<;kioa IS no loke This con- In a recent speech'. for example, hla approach b4 'nnt.,been merely of an abstract and unIversal ,con-
tinual armed seIZure of crowded RusIl. suuested that thJt I:lnited stubborn and dDKtnatic.'Jt,Jia,s been cep' of _coUective secunty I{ "re-
aldlne~s'..tn fllgbt poses a constant States and other Western nations a matter' of n....,mr1fDr a man glOballSR1" may offer a beUer ans-
threat of senous aCCIdent One shot m~ be "m the opening staaes of a charged WIth. matdiIa, the bard de- wer, Rusk could well be In 'he fore-
fired by a hlJackiog---<1ften an un· g(C:at. debak on the subject of how CI610DS $y, liy day, {ronl of those seeking It
stable person--<XIuld puncrure tbe' orgliDJJJe'.&> durQble peac:e" Tben be A '!eader JI), 8\lCb;,aiPItion.~not In any event. the need to refor-
Skin of the' ptellS\lTized ~bln. cau· wente _.,to say· "U tbe idIoa:.,of always lllfOrd ~,~..of llll"n- mutate public oplDlon on these mat..
sing all,,~lo"Y'!;;rdea.e of pressu· co.II8<:f.btte'-~ lao,not a asllsfac- mlndl!dn_¢taW~dClCribed 'ers seems apparent. As Rusk bas
re and i\isalller ~'s wHy the,sir. tOty·-'-"~aUmaana'let-ua lind as leavlDa;1tliei'lI'!J!l~~Pti\r,11t both obsonved. "the tbeory and practice
Ithes .bllVe:p~y -(j~ thetr 11 liettier:,iItll!·:. ends, so; tbali<it~~ convlc- of collectIve secunty represent the
pilots: "U Y.Qu:d~; get ille !iliac- c, tlOns' upon ,WlWth ~1l&D be ba· lessons we drew from world war Iwo
ker al the At!;;: b1m,.whei:c"bil )j~-.JiiS("CUl;'~ ;th.. Secretary sed But if there ja;,~ bii~~ "lIrea' and the events whkh led up to ""
wanta to '''''':. " .' ''!l.t;rr.'itr~beis still ,deeply debab;" thaL 1ie'lcQisl!'u;',Rullli, as But when he has ~la.l.ed the case
'11I11111111111111111111111"""1111111111","1", 1111111I11 .,,, "" '. 1111111"1111111111111""'11111 1111I II IlllUlIl 1II111l111IllJllUlllIlIIlIlIIlllllUllIlllllllllllllllllllllllumlflUlllllll 1oQl"';'" tt~""l.idea of collec.. a .Arivate~ciltizenr~jAA'iq~ ,;pre- for OIi£anunne peace on college
Cla.silted per line. bold {VI" AI 20 5 Khal,l. Edltor4n.chiif ~_ -tl,v,.,. - ·'lltlO<::·Js; flindamentaUy pate<! ~rf''wcI~i1i:'$nd\i:to,~ICI' campuses. he adds, he has oflen~ sD1lDlll:l;,~r;q'( ".Iliac beien a siaile ll1lt~"in. It. ~#~,~i1LdDt':li .. ,sur_ been started to reabse tb11t most of
Duplav Column Inrh, AI 100 - 7el 24047 • §!·.i everything PriJilllll'iJt<bll';i1.''lffi1ll!t]i-w,!rCedom his audIence waa not oven born(mlntmum seven line, per ,nllertlOn) _ Rellv1ence 42365 ~ .......1 -'''h f~ ...a>'l't 'and;: "~""III.::I1'" th .~ • '1\Bt.ji,aa<,liIitt\8i ""l> past .... t 0 ""pre"""ott,.~""''''_''''' of wben c naUon went tbronah that
- \ l! "~'',I$!\~!~,'tJte"Iieed:~ "or· mJ.nd·'tb/lt -'L1'./llI\D,liiJi'D,IIIco' canno' experienee
• SaArlE RAaaL, Edllor l! ra.~,~~, tb11t. undeMalltng. alwl>Ys 'dtllJl1a'i!li'iil,.:JI!"'''-' There IS a danger tbat tbis situa-
T./ 23821 =_,,' beiiJiilliilam..d\i:im4Wsly thaI wbat It ma)\l~i'for....., thatiRusk liOn may lead to a "new 1S01atlon·§! -'. d1!.~~Uti!earI~~! the !lmer,- WIll 'be ~Pll>.to c!&~ JlOme,iit the ISm". In Rusk's VIew, and that Is
E oaD;J;;gqm'\IibiWUt" Js. Ill~.. vlewa befhSS'lOlll:Md'U)lQl! COI\cem- the one allernative. the onlrolllll ae-~dllQl,1a1 oil" .M, 68.. E r \~qtd~liI!><~,Wlt!l',,"th.,· Uli '~~ona~ WI!:bIn:,'~ :,con. cretary of state will aurely r:ontlllue
For other numbers Ilnt<dliII~ 1"';[~ 1 '?IIII"~"~~!i-"~=::'~~~'ilI'P- 10 argUe agains In the forthcoming
board number 23043 24028," . '!!',;, -~yi\~ "1o!6!l<.'iD" ~d. debate As he puts It: "We must
ClIwlal"", and Adverl;slng g resslbn", as he ha~ put 11, "if'lt"5JI.' ent",1 et"Nlxou's"Wliite· H!luOl! ~d- find belter answers, and not worse
- - ould be discovered tbat the pled,8~ Vlser on foreilln pollcy. Dr. Henry on.., For tbIs_11me thJt sunotul of
Yearly $40 g f hUt d Sta I I KI h _I~ ed
_ Half Yearly 525 ii_ ExtenSIOn 59 _.= 0 I e 1II e tes s mealllna .... s",~er. as ....o ClIP"''' an tbe'htul1an race may"be literally at
'he structure of peace would l:Pum- InU!t'esL stake".,'
§ Quarterly S15" bl Id be 11 D h fII h S
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Ye:.terd:.ly s Islah c.\rncd the
translatIOn of an artlcle from Ame-
rican sour ..cs on how to deal With
the gro .... mg t.:r!S 5 artSlng from the
pupulalion explOSIon and the l.:Unse-
quent shurlagc of food supplies
So long as there are dO(,;lors anu
phYSlclans If}:IOC to safeguard hu-
m<ln lives there should be other peo-
ple eng.t.I~ed In seemg (hal they have
enough to eat Can thiS be done,
asked (he article?
Answenng the questIon. It saId
althouJh SCIentists are worlong on a
host cf projects such as produclDS
arnficla! protems, 1Tflgatlng meal
(or long storage purposes and utIli-
sing o.l~ green leaves for eatfng
purposes sea resources prOVide the
best hope
Already millions of people throu-
ghout the world arc sWltchlne more
and more to\"ards sea food It IS
quite pusslble - said the artb.le that
lIsh \\ III be bred In very the same
\\ay as herds of catrle and sheep
In hl~h seas and oceans
It IS easy and economical to
produce a :iOrl of fish !lour which
could be IOcorpora ted Into the dally.
dIet. s.lld the ar[lde
The arlH.:le also stressed the need
[or !nt.leaslng productlVlly of l,;ultJ-
vable land and reclalfmne new areas
for agru:ultural purposes ThIS
could be done thlough the usc of
... henHc31 fcrullsers, betler IrngatlOn.
~e",mri and harvesting methOds and
Lulling down wastages due to plant
(]lseases and drouehts, smQ the ar-
ticle
The same Issue of the paper 1,;0r-
ned a number o( 100e~estmg leiters
to Ihl? edllor, one signed Mamawar
!'>ald people hVlng In the suburbs of
the c-tty are sulferlOg from several
handicaps
OulhnlOg these the letter Singled
Oul t\l,O major ones DUring the wm-
ter months the Ice and_ snow load-
Ing of overhead electnc wJreS often
beaks the wires A live wIre on the
ground IS hig,hly dangerous
L:Jst yea'r, It said, two people were
killed In Deh Khud:udad as a re-
sull of (Quchlng live" WIres un the
ground Mechamcs who could repair
lfie power hnes are not readily av-
ailable In the suburbs
Another suburban proble.-n. Js the
lack of price control measures Shop
keepers charge any prIce they fanl,;y
on .tll the essentIal goods These
pfJr.;es \ ary \\ Ith the time of the day
Thc Apollo 8 space shot whl<h is taJ<lng, '
Ibree Americans in orbll around the moon Puts
several Ilci'ts ill the Uniled States scoreboat:d o~'"
sPace adventure, It has already ntadc the 'three. - .
astronauts the first human beiugs to leave the .
earth·s graVitational pull. Tbey are also the IIrSt l
h,uma,n beings to come under the gravllatiqnaJ-
pull of another heavenly body The ApOUo pas-
sengers will also be the flrsl 10 circle the lDoOD.
Wben they return to earth next Frlllay
theY w,1I have the first colour pbotos of the IDD'
OD> Tbey will also be thc firsl ibree bwnan. be·
ings to have covered 480,000 miles in less than a
week Tbe Apollo astronauts wiII be the first ba·
man bemp to see the earth a b,g blue.greeli hea·
venly bOdy from a d.stance of Z30000 miles in.
outer.~. '
Wh,le the prospect of so many flrsts,4s., aI>
most, certa'lI another type of firsts of an U!Idesli'·
able n'atui~ IS aI$o \\ ithin the realm of possibill·
ty Tbey may be tbe firsl buman beings to t:rll In
love WIth ~ \he mOOn aJld continue to circle that
hea venly ~dy Indellnltely They may also be tbe
first human bemgs to make a crash landing on
the luruD' surface
Tbey may 'cven berome tbe flrsl human
spare wanderers. Although the rockets in Ihe Ap-
ollo service and command modules are fully test-
ed and the designers are certain that theY w.1I
func.tion flawlessly, last minute hitches may oc
cur.
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IMlF approves
stand-by credit
for Paraguay
to
gives A 10 per cent discount
MOlDlwhUe, abroad prl_ conti.
nue Ito r.ise. Inexorably So ev.en
whon West> Genna.1J}I finally II1ves
m awl .up.values Jts currency. the
effecls ..iii 110t last; for lOUR For
a. shott .while Germani export. Will
bclcome more e~sJve to the
reSI of the world, and It wlll be
caster to sell to West Gormany But
as the German exporters themsel.vefi
ar.gue With the rate of rise In
p~lce6 abroad It would take only
four or five years before the effect
of re-valumg would wear off
Also ~he FRG's exporters have
!lpenl so much lime, money and
energy bUlldlOR up their markets
abroad ltlal Ihoy woold probably
rather cui th." profits than nsk WASHINGTON, Dec 24, (DPA)
lOSing 'helD hold ThIs .5 exaclly Ihc -The Internahonal MonetarY
OPPOSite of what some Britisb ex- Fund hou; approved a stand-by
porters dId when the pound was de~ arr.angement fOT the govemment
valued Rather than use the lower of Paraguay authonsmg purcha-
prices to sell more, they Increased ses of farelgn exchange up to the
their pnces and theIr profit mar equivalent of $ 75 mllhon d..u.Iing
gms For some this allowed greateJ 1969
·Ieeway for puttamr 8n -effort tnlO The a.rmngement IS In support
promoting sales abroad of a programme by the natlOnal
.When revaluatlQD finally come!.' authont1es to maintain finanCial
.t' WIlli lie aI' leaSI it_ per cern andl stablhlY
probably nearer 10 per cent In 1961. Paraguay's econOllUn per:fonna.
whenl)lic D·Man. was lasl revalued, nce Improved In 1967 and 1968 In
upwards. the five per cent change response to a mar.ked, Increased
I""..to furU,or. not less speculaUon In pubhc Investment, part,cularly
.LaSt week over $.2,000 millIon flow- 1n roads and power.
1!iI 1OtO Germany m antiCIpation Whl1e. the oos~ of liVIng has re-
of. a ebanll'" ,n tbo D,Mark's panly maIned v,rtually stable and wage
Increases have been moderate. the
pubhc finances and balance of
payments have been under sIT
aiD.
Tile financlai programme for 1969
.s<designed to keep the payments
defic.t w,thIn tolerable limits by
,mprovmg the' public finances
New tax measures, the apphc-
alion of restraints on expend,tu-
reo and the estabhshment of lim'
.ts on the e"ternal debt operat·
IOns of the pubhc sector are ma-
jor featu""" of the programme
Parai)JlIY's quotA In the fund's
S 15 mtlllon and It has not outs-
tandmg purchases The memb&s
last pnrchases from the fund was
In 1960
\. '" f~~ h.,ttl h !L (iIh"onk;.iJrilil$~p,irgucSrIIlGJ:
" '," _19.6~~ im~llS:Ujto W~· 0e;"'1llU'~ The welt G.rm.... ·l'W'U1d rather
succ~tl at 13"" ~J!I""" tOi .rose !:iy, 16.?.JlC( c;e¢ on a year, .wait, ..........a a revaluAtion Wltll
•catcb JilJfriltt, thN NliItl.l:Jtrmans. . ead,er, but exports rose by 11.3 ....ly 1UIltt 6'csr. ~y ,Ilion ibe .new
No mailer Ilow much varleluS: Westl per cenL Sc> allhouah lhinl/s bave I ,AiiJft\i:an ]!resiaen~"'W ha'Ve' made
, , or._Germans ofllcli1Js protest-and they I ,improved. the total sufplus for 19681 'h!a v""', 'more clear...... a poop
hllft~."1!11gr_'1Ia1 tely) -js',ex~ted to be DM.I.(,ooo mll- of leadlna FRG economic _c:h
~, 7{fia(:'l\ie"'diufCliritark'wA/'oot al-\ li!?ns. 'rhis compares with tbe all-,. Jmtu.tles ..bave .already come ~.
c'l ter Its excbange parity, it 1. only ai tlme,high In 19Q1 0117;000 mlUions.1 ,...... :conc:lualon. ;thllt' the counlty s
, ,DllIllerl oq'!!'Rlel befJorer. revah..t,onl The West Gimnaos have trIed to boom w,ll "each its ~Ulmioatlwj po-
•. , ,Q.mtra,l'U' ·wif,be ·penaltY. '<If ""'IllI: lielp by various measUrea, One way' mt In the second balt o~ 'ne"t year
,. _~1JIl(Id;)~t'''J!POtl/Ila.', i ", {, has been to promote West German But speculators ,Will waU for no
.. ;, "It Os i1lOllthe; pcnal.ly of,~1 Inv\!$t.rrol:nt abroad. Instead of te- ,one and the pressure is- nowlllll
, l '.consumers who- 'aret.be'l.'.... 'IlI8Vlnal tliinint t1ie lore/an exchange recel· for' a cblU1llO In the D·Mark'a pa-r~.d""'~'diU""of,thelri dlsposable vea 'ftom theIr export' efforts tile ,dly,
'iJnt:R""~.~tl!8d,of 'sJl'lndi~" .tbilul West 'Germans bave been Shipploa ThIs is the convenJe of the pres-
hllrd..,arned Deutschmark.. "lIto."..v.; It"out ak~ln. Thus, in tb"flrst quar· sure on the franc. Part of tile franc's
erage West German 'Ukes to 'put all ter of 1968 Investment abroad was !toubl... are caused by, the D_Mark's
"east 1A~,pej' ~t In·tIIe banJc; and ,,.4$0' itiIUlolls. compared with $526 .,U<=81. As speculators see how
If .h~-;ni\isn,p6Ud the' ~est. '\benI "lll11onh -tm: tbe whole of 1967 weU the Getmans are doJna they
It ten"~'io lie on tlllhis maal! in, 'But .thl•• bssn~L.bCen ononah. On are anticipating ,an alteration IR
'fts'l"germany lather than ahl-dad'l all SIdes tbio Wea' £lennans have parity Many are therefore sellloa
fl'MiJ,,: •&( course. if a cOuntry pet- been urged to spend more abroad francs and bu.ylnll D-Marks. Noth-s{~,.. I~, .eurng to otber countti~1 th IRS the French Government can~O'.e Ilion •• buya from them, these' and to .sllow CIT own economy,.1o do looks Uke havinll much
.." "',.... grow at a lister rate It the FRG say oroth~r, ~ll'up:trles.run more and mote econom J i.-i' IIIAllrow fasler effect for the moment.
11110 <\ebl., •• y ~P ... ' For a whUe the franc could be
uI tba W G II IS argued. then noest Gormans f d I \iun-,'.1f tile West
t 11;he res t is test ermBn would spez;1d more~OD imports and ~~~~a:m.l:loDr::u~ revalue. ThiS
,liaS,!! Cbrollic surplus In Jts \lalaoce tbe excessive surpluses would aIRk I"....... ln'-~e tactl- be'- employ-qC ;paYJ11en~' on cuw!l11 account u_s _~ >U .. ~~,f.~Q officials a", beCom.lna; ao' em. to a ,mnre tre~able ;!eYe!. ed by the Frem:h In TeNshtl! a 1CJlU1
b'" 'J. ~> • th Ii II, ",. But; .OR'"*mll 'wbleb.the West..... h th t West ~~
..rrasSecl uJ(!t al t ey ave tetm' (l ., tit Is 'mey are OPlOll a "".-
ed the aurpl~ses ".!1i'port deflC,ltg", .:;m~~~~l:Z':;:, ":o':omv many will eoncede tile position and
IDr thO ~ope that thiS mak.. t1i'1igs, .wbJcb miaht :Jsad,oUI,.jnf(sUDn. l'ar- accept a revaluation
soilnil" lellS> rosy., Nobo!lr ,Is fopled" bil thi rtbalJ..haUD1ll.\lle But fundamentally. the pa..ty of
esPii!#ll,y <:OUDtr1lls like Britaiit ,wit- p& .ana.l I1lr • world currencies Is In need of R-
Icb, il~d tlley are able to .sCll' t.Jl,e West Germans IS. the momory Gf adjustment The' crisis of last Mar-
Wes, Germans much less than'~y tthhe~':" ~_'"L ~lf d1923f when ch, the bnnk of monetary cbaos,
., - 'b I . e)' ...... _.ow.oa 0 paper h the 1U t all Is --Jlrc. u,y nr money :lO.,bnI' .haIf.....pound of bUI- s ow<d '" a Ion re y •""
• lAa ~OJiiip' .cur""'!"y has poured! Jer.and<4 ClIP.of.Golf"" cQlll SOO,OOO bankers and the finance oren are
•fn~ t"" ~~;German coffers so ill _...... I til ,••t f looking around for ways of stalliU-
'- I ,- f II, II, m IQ1I ............ , n e.... l'8"l'. or III,tne pro es.,; rom a road ave In.. e"mnp!e,..• ,cost.of.lI"",g mdex Sllla mgs.
creased In the first five months of has. rlMn <by only I 5 per COllI, Tel. One of the ways proposed. for
lecting .the. detenninaUon to keep Instance. bas been to eliminate the
_...... use of gold altogetber and mlroduce
pnces~• ..-vf5 m lntcm1&tumal Corm of C"UfTency
being valued agamst gold. 1Iley
would be valued agamst an 'in'b!r-
natfoll1ll paP"l' 'Standard This CCJ\lld
be more eaSily controlled thaD I'ott!
but may not obtain everyone's con·
fidencc 1l:l thIs case, It would be
useless-which IS why. for the mo-
ment, gold remaIns the standard
againSt which [orelgn currencIes are
Judged (t!lF1'VS)
I
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Technldans
MIlls.
, "
affects
exchange
Fears of tight
u.s.
money
Part of the reaso", 1i:rr the dec·
line, brokers sa,d. was, the fact
that Monday was the,lm day on
which stocks could': be"sold on
a regular f.ve-day ael,'oIery basIS
so that the profits coiibi, be recor'
ded until the end of'::tlie year
Worry about h,gltAn;terest ra-
tes, mflahon and tJw ~oney cr-
unch" also were Cited a6 reasons
for caution
NEW YORK. Dec 24, (AP).-
The stock market dosed sharply
lower Monday under the ,nfluen'
ces of yerend profit taking and
fears of tlllht money,
The markel waa lower from
the start and w,dened ,ts losses
as the seSSion were 00 Tradine
was actIve, and some bIg blocks
were traded.
In the final half hour. the loss
of the Dow Jones mdustnal avo
erage ''''is a,mlr(llIchlng the J uJy
22 1088;#",;19.611, which wall the
worst decline in a year and a
half
Down sharply were such stocks
as Ibm. Xerox. Ina ·CarJI~. Coty
Investmg and Sperry; lbInd.
Amerada made a big .gain 8& It
reSisted the downtrend
~ ,
boay ~bllng wea.ving maoolnesJn olle of the b8IIs of the Bagraml T~
,~-
Signs of excessive infl~~"obound 'in 'tlJ .$0.
By TJi'mm'S Er ~uDaney ever and were cenll,rl!!I)in thesliU not UWUlnent mmlstratlon. and oPP~~l)I~es to
Stgns of expr~s;,ve ,nflatlon blue.chtp sector "sa,m);iling 'Of .Most ~t~rtling . last week was :~:est funds at recOT on }'Ie·
a bound everywhere,and yet Wa- se-ut!ly anal)'6t a~nlon SIl0wed Tueiday s reTease nom sYlll1lcAte h'
> 'fu h ri 't f t" FI d The contention t at excessIvesillngion seems to haye been pa- the mal0rlty expe hng rt er P Ce res,nc IOns 0 ue on a II,
ymg little attentIOn fo the grow· gaIns m stuck priees ollce' the Power and Light Issue. when un· mfiatlOn and econo~~ gro;:;t
m enl conso/liiatmg pljlise. 1~ 'ended derwnters saw It qu,ckly lradlng are the most seriOUS pro e·~Sded to that domeshc worry Most of them'sq11' ellpect the at a pnce to y,eld 705 per' cent, ms 's backed by recent sta~lSt~al
was the weekend revival of un. Dow Jones industtl:ltl ihdex to a record for a double-A rated data Most drabmath·c was t e Cd'
'. "Ii I • b d til, t t t tober spurt m ot consumer aneaStness In European currency pierce tHe l,OOO·pomt " arr er "Or on Wi pro ec Ion agams ea- d t
markets The BritISh pound the first time l!<fore Ihe end of rly refundmg wholles~le Pfocbes, :"4 ~ca mg age'
d . d , 1968 . f Issues that were put otr un- nera rtse 0 a ou per cent m
came un er pressure agam an 'I ded $ 28" I pnces for 1968 agamst 3 per centthere waS a renewal of specula- , til rates ease Inc u <) mI • ,
tlOn OVer revaluatJon of the Ge. Meahwhlle. the bond market hon of Philadelphia bonds, S 33 last year
rman mark enduretl another tense week m,lhon of the Flortda Developm· Another starthng mdlcator of.
Meanwhile domest,c pnces The slfrpnse quarter'pOlnt 111C- ertt COmmISSion and $ 228 mil· exuberance In the economy was
and'wsges c~ntlnued their relent- rease iii the prime rate to 65 per hon of DeKalb County, Ga the government report that ,ts
less advance Interesl rates are cent last Mohday t"gllered a sharp About the m.ddle of the week annual survey of bUSiness CaPI'
stdl ns,ng toward cns,s levels slide '11 bond pnces that raIsed however, a ray of sunshine fma· tal spendmg plans tabulated a
And there IS scant eVIdence that some mterest rates to record ~e- lIy penetrated the bond mnrket prolected 6 per cent gs,m In the·
the strong pace of government vels and delayed or reduced se- the pn<e shde was arrested and ,se outlays for the first half of
busmess and consumer spendJng' veral planned offermgs some lost ground was regamed I 1969 It 1mphed a riSe of 10 per
which has fueled the surge of Wp;le, tblo TI", m tbc-J pTlme Traders attnbuted the unprove- , cent for the year
the American economy to new 'lenlling 'l'ate, of malOr ,batl,ka was ment to tite weakness developmg ,
heIghts IS los,ng any of ,ts thr· not a direct cause of bond'mar, m the stock market, the apoomt-( Thai expectation, much b.gh-
ust . ket weakness. dealers saId It ment of Raul W McCrarken as i er than the 5 to 8 per cent ,n·
Wammg about the mfiallOn dramallsed fears that the long. chairman of the Counc,l of E'o creases forecast by pnvate sur·
danger are ~.QUt, pf eoonO- sought ~IC slowdown was nomIc AdVIsers m the Nixon ad- (Conlmu.d on page 4)
::~~~~~~n~ :' .,,;; Business Review Of The Week
edJast week by Arthur F Burns, I.':·"'~ B;r A Stall' Writer tbe CIly with great expendltu~
an.4 econonuc. lconsultant to Pre- cons."If~- the tDcome of the people of the nOUrishment value of These shops remain unused for Il
s,ednt·elect- NIXon, and by Hen· average' the prIce of meat Af fish Ways of preparmg fish musl great parI of the year Th.y are used
ry Kaufman, of Salomon Broth- 14 to 1 • • und 's h.llh enough also be shown to the people tbroullb only for two or three montbs a few
ets ·and Hutzler. One wa: i,tot , eepioe the price from radiO programmes and newspaper years a day durIng the WInter when
B
unl~ it is I cb~ustcked, II! said nsmg, lltsrlculture and Imga. arllcles People mos'ly fry fish and Ihe slaUllhter house olIer. mea' to
urns, an econom c our tlOn M beheves Is to curb thal IS all the public
country may become unavOldab- '" rof meat 'by populaTls- There IS also need to bTln8 down It may be difficult for the Mmls~1 It CODsum
e If the fiaIit a88Ulst j~.PD' jsntt2_~f\. nand mcreasmg pro- the price of fish on the market FjIih try of Allnculture and Imllaljon '0
.il- IS now sold M, 10 per pound As take Ihe Job of sellmg the fish .1vlgo~ousl~ ,punw-.t bY"tAa',J!ft"~.\~ " two years of 'he fish lhe peo.eli!~tJy pr<;ior meat ra,ses Jt could, howevor. bave pen.
mm••batton. 'K'autman sti'i!~If. propagation prOllramme of the ml- they p~~e:f,',l9dlJ.y",·a few afgbama pie sell It on commlSSlon who would
"mterest rates Will rJs~ above lUstry some successes were scored more a~\l~ :tJuy'~(~t rather than be reqUired to prOVide cold storage
Free Excbanp Bates At their current'.hl~levela" the fill- 'Molle than half';,1 million fish are fish .~" "''t' ,r '" fac,lllJes and &ell the" fish at the
ancmg of soclally desirable prog. d { ~atcbing '10 ,Kargba ~nd Marketmg"'t,l the fish IR .ts pre- slaugh'er house shops
:ranune& . will be. vjpually Jmpos- rea y or h
'D"MghaDlBtiln BaIdc sible our balanc'e "01' payment!; . DarI1Ilt.. ,,tIalll1'.\i~ 'J: sent form 'S ,n no way to encou· Th.s would only be. owever, a
will 'detenorate and government Fish fa,lslng proarammes are also rage consumpllon of fish It takes a beginning Such shops are only~ABUL, Q"!' 24~Fol\owln~ intervention' Iwdle- p.tvnte'sectlJ>' underw III v1'n~ ,.otqe,~ reservoirs long time to bnng the fish from Ihe available 10 Kabul Headway must
are 'the- excliahge ,orates at the na (of the economy) WIll increase" such as J:la~btU," SardeIt, and "vers 10 leabul -i1Pd other. centres be made in popularismg mit in the~~~:t:.~s~~~ot:=~= Obvioua1Y-, '1!liIellbl/.lh is! !,o,," In so~e ~f the :Ivers For 'he fish pro· where ,t 1~'llept\ln buckots ot water> I'ftti~,n ...iOR.f an economIC impact
renc" today D-mber 24, the court of the Federal Reser· )eel!tO 'be' a eomplofli success how- aUnndtiU1/lalAsfJt#:Yn.';" ~"S·~rrn 1~~rC~tked.to Is'Hupeeto,LlftlJJll IL U made,~ ~...... ever, more emphaSis should be laId d 1iofcr~t\t:: I); UIIKII: II .."'ttIe 8'¥erage '¥I tller'll
, .2~d ) . SaUiPi verhe only place W!lere- ,nflatlO' 'l.lO"'Th'!I*lJl'l'\!\lImlt{{Iff tJWl'.,eIt'• tIR11l II, be caten • aware of the advantages of ea.UnILAf 12,25 (Per US dollars) , d d ~ malon Y 0 e penp c ere It would' not· ·take mu~h more more fitb be can .cai<:b.hls own fish
AI 173,40 (per pound ste~:..;r75 naryd expec:h~"~:e;'::e'1hl!'l;a~~ ,Aa!\,! ~<lcveioped a 1l!ste for fisb. ~Itud:t. to•.r<mtO<Jy .d1e:""tuatian, Eillblnll,hitherlo bas hoen the do·
, ";,~ ,:::'rk~t-and that m,ght ha- i\ri elIWdve publi~itY'\!rollTamme to' Il1It>. ~ul,slS1l&b"" 4,~.~. bwlt mam of careiess sportsmen who
AI. 174.60 0 be ere'" "a~l!Ora~ After ne¢ed ~n thiS respect to inform the. a number of mo<lem. ShopS around have used bombs
:: ::~:"::: ::::1r!~lG '~1~~:a~~~r~~:~ ;::fk!:e~!a~ '·J?8o'i.i~!r,'. ~\NE',ISS" '(."I':N.', 'D'"US!-RY'tranc) AI. 1643 84 cktracl<ed sbgh.t1Y under proftt· , ' .
Af 14G255 (per hundred Franc".. talUa,., "/, ,J "oJ. ,I i,__ " • 'fJ' , .'
tranc) 1472 8!- - The.,loslles -were' mode<» how. _ _. _ -
~ ~h
, , 1
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,One. cif, the~)four~textl1e,' mills,
enlciSilged ,In.i the ,T1iii'd .Five Year
~~lopmeilt .PUin, ,W!lJ, ~ into
triit: prpducllon ,next ,'March. ,
'Tlie Bagt'ami Te,>dti}!ii \F,actol:;\':,
located a fe.w kl1Omeires; \easl of
Kabul, near the GOlf 'C::lub. Will
produce, 12 mUlIon metres of co'
tton malerlal., It will ,alSo manu·
fai:~ure thread fDr sale, said"Eng
Mohammad Hashim Tawflqir tile
president of tile Bagrami project
The Bagrami textjill' mill is be-
ing built with credit, of, the Peo·
pie's Republic of China.
The foundation ston~ of the fa-
clory was laid IS months ago and
it is expected that tl;ie, construc'
tion ,w.ork and the installation of
the machines wUl be fipished be-
fose j;he scheduled, time. ~e es·
timated time ior the completion
was originally 3 years.
About 1.500 workers, under the
superVlSlon of between 80 and
85 'CEinese experts are working
to get., •.the factory ~lldy forproqsftion_, . 't) , ~
n.;..~)..,~~.mIn.'W'1l
I'rodui:oe-\pI8i!l' and··etilht printed
des,gns of cotum clotli. said Eng
Tawfiq,
At the present about 200 Af-
ghans tecbni.c1al1& are workmg
closely Wlth c:liIiilllse experts and
Eng Tawflil' hopeS- !by' the tIme
the factory beglRs its SIX month
to one Year trIal production per-
IOd. there wl11 be 1,500 employe
~!WIltIdnIl 1m ItWO shifts
Iii asse.smg the economIc fea-
sllilli~l' pI, the .Bagraml factory.
~"!J1lVdqI ~aid that ,t will pro
ov,de. produchve employment op-
pa!'tlmlty fu.. Ii' good nnmber of
people mcludmg women who Will
clillltite .liiht 'WOrk
Eng Tawfiqi said that Afghan·
-¥lWIL na.'4IlOther four text,les
nints, ilIoruUiitli 'Bagraml before
the cguntry·s.textIle needs 10 me
~ -per <per'Sl1n -8"" met At pre-
sent the country needs to produ-
...~ .....~. mettlS
Three other 'textIle mIlls are
.DI.anJI'lId for Balloh. Kandahar
lind ''lte)'at
Wea.Vll\g machmes and
~. macllinery for the
Bagi'am, mill are already
here and are about!l to be
mstalled The Factory wIll have
a central heatmg sYstem and wa·
ter reservOll" 1
SInce a number of women Wlll .J f
be employed by the factory Eng
Tawfiql sa,d that a k,ndergarten
IS being planned for ch,ldren
There Wlll also be a canteen whe-
re 400 people can have lunch at
the same time
in office
gold Napoleons"
\
, .1,.
"buy more
By Ronald Koven
whIch the governrnt~t seems re· Its own way and '10 ra~e mcrea-
Signed to accept ses we.... needed.
From left to nght. the French As part of its package to .redu
press IS full of campl,lInts that ce home consumpb:1n and shmu-
the government 15 adnf!: and does late exports. the government an-
nat seem to have a clear set of nounc:ed..:8.J 6~er cent lAatease In
poliCIes Although the malaIse IS automobIle prIces 111 November
concentrated m Paos pol,t'cal CI- The nen d.lw Iii. Sllld the price
rcles and the loumahsts who mo· rises woul\! orllY'applY January I
ve m them. the Frenoh Ilrov,nc· The result a rush to buy new
es share ,t cars b6fitI1!.~~ \Year's llefeahng
Gen de Gaulle's personal po- the governmental goal of freemg
pularlty has not faUen sharply In auto'stocks for export
recent nationWIde opmlon polls "WIthout any polemIcal lDten-
But the prime mInister, part of tiOD" saId columOlst RaYffic,nd
whose functIOn m the Gaulltst Aron In the conservative newspa'
system IS to serve as a lightenIng per Figaro, lithe observer seAr-
rod for d,scontent. has dropp~d ches m vain for the 101llC, the
m populanty from 51 per cent m coherence or the mOVlng: 1dea
September to 43 per cent nr,w behmd governmental pohcy"
Perhaps even more slgn.f,cant· Wbere IS ,Couve de Murv,Ue ,n
Iy, the provmces are bUYing gold all thIS asked the mass·CJrcoll/-
Napoleons In large quantitIes The tlOn newspaper France-SOl f , lfotg
coms the traditional refuge of he SICk? Has he lost confiden'te
httle people who cannot aJfnrd m h.mself.?" Speaking to an ~.
gold bars, have almost reached d,ence Of b~essmen last week.
$14 each In recent da:ts. tins. he tWlce ..;ferred to hlmsell . as
to the record set in the ?vlay- bemg pnme rrunlSter uproVISIon...
June CriSIS At current Pans mar-' ally."
ket pnces for pure gold. their In any case, ~e Gaullist uii~h-
value would be unde= S 9 each ful are dls,lluslOned by him
Example after example .s 1l1Ven ",and seem to consIder France's
of mstances Ul whlcb the gOV'jOhlICaI pzvblems too pressmg to
ernment did not seem to know. walt complehon of his political
what It wanted The most stnk- apprentICeship, The danger for
mg one before the deCls,on not Gen de Gaulle IS that dlSenehant-
to devalue was the IlresentatlOn' menl w.th hIS prone mmlstet Is
to the assembly of an expanSIOn' an mdlrect challenge to the ge'
ary budget. wi1h... a heav," deflc,t neral's own Judgment. He chose
to pnme the econozru" pump, At Couve de Murville over the pro-
the eleventh hour tOe llovernm· tests of the Gaulhst maJ0rtty fr-
ent changed the s'llnals. ralhng esh from therr electoral tnumph
for sharp cuts m offiClal spend,ng under Pnme Minister George
lllore taxes aDd'a balanced budgei Pomp,dou's tactical eommand
as soon as pOSSIble Yet every press arhcle llgainst
Afterward Couve de MurvlUe Cuuve de Murvllle only makes
announced hefty mcreases m m· It 11keher that the stubborn
dust.nal gas an electllclty rates p""~ldentWIll keep '.his pnme 111'-
to reduce the pubhc ut,lIty losses nf~er. just as evel'Y' itJ:tIcle lIttlc-
the g»vernment must subs,dlSe lalmlug that he would be forc
Several days later .t was announ- ed tvl dl!Value the franc made
ced tbat. on second thought, the .t less likely
s'ate gas monopoly was paYing (GMtmued on page 4)
DR
"Little people
R.o Chrysostom
.. ~~~
1000
600
300
At
At
At,
An army of teleVISion, radiO and
ne\\sp<lpcr cc:rrespondenfs report the
Journey of America s moon-bound
Apollo eIght spacecraft
L1\ ~ teleVISion coverage of the
t lkeof[ for the moon WIll be beamed
lhroughout north Ametlca, and by
~a[ell Ie to Europe Lalin America
and he Far East
In Ellrope# th~ Bflllsh broadcast-
Ing ~urporatlOn will I un1.:110" as a
pool for the European broadcasllng
llOlon feedmg leleca'sls to 54 na..
tlOns In 15 languages, mcludmg
tr,lns.nllSSIOnS to the SOVIet Union
.md Eastern European states
Almost 1000 representatives of
the media are at the spaceport 10-
eludmg more than 100 from abroad,
to report the greatest Journey man
h:Js ever unde;taken Three-fourths
of the world s peoples Will be gett_
Ing the coverage
:\ spokesman for lh-e Nallonal
Aeronautics and Space AdmJolstra·
tlOn said "practically every major
newspaper of the world IS represen·
ted# 10 Cape Kennedy. and they are
stili che~kmg In
TeleVISion coverage will be beam-
ed to Europe Via an INTELSAT
satellite and t,. >.Ie PaCific area by
the U S applicatIOns technology
satellIte three
SIX telecasts by the astronauts, In-
Will also be senl around the world
eluding two while orb tmg the moon
Astronauts Frank Borman, James
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle re-
ached back lUto Julllls Caesaf's
Commentaries on the Gall.c wars
to support h,s contenhm that the
French are a difficult ht to eov·
ern, who are gIven to dIViding
IDto warnng factIons
I France IS a "melancholy court t.ry'. Gen de Gaulle conclude']The general was reactIng to the
mal",se wb,ch 's the dorTlln.nt
note m and aJ:ound the Frenrh
government these day, The most
stnklOg thlUg about 1t IS that the
atmosphere of politlCsl anxlety
becomes heaVIer and more ex'
fic aCCldents With the coming of phclt the closer one ~cts to the
wmter the number of aCCidents on seat of power
roads Jncrea.se ThiS Js mainly due The malaise centres around the
10 the fact that On the one hand feel lUg that aSide from Gell de
the cars and vehIcles are not pro- Gaulle's agIng grlp On the shJp
perly eqwpped to meet the hazzards of state. no one IS provldm{! any
of dnvlOg In wmter and on the atternatlve to Gaulhsm
other some of the dflvers are sunply Gen de Gaulle seeml"d to give
reckJess his followers a great 1~str('latlVe
SpeCial tyres should be used In electnc shock WIth hIS deCISion
wmter or elie chams sbould be em- November 23 to reSlst a devalua-
, ,~ h hp,oyed J~ IS Important to .na\'e tiOD of the francJ W \C every·both hghts workmg at mghts and one was conVJ,ncect would be for-
the break system working flawless- ced on him In humihattng CIrcu-
Iy, said the editOrIal mstances
It emphaSised that ,he Traffic surce then. however. the eler·
c epartment should announced and tnc charge has graduaJly dISSlP-
enforce the necessary precauhons ated as people tned to estImate
that every drIver &hould take and. the government's chances of suc~
see that the vehIcle he dflves IS fu~ Icess In the battle to save the fr-
nct,onmg properly I anc and carefully analysed the
___'- -;-___ ' measures proposed to do the lob
As one of the 300 Gauillst de-
pubes- put It ~ecently. Gen d~
GauUe has performed on the ,fly.
Ing trapeze to save the reglJT'e,
he has perfanned ""thoul a safe-
ty net and now he s~ems to be do-
109 ,t w,thout a u-apeze Gaul·
hst fa,th m the general requl.res
them to think he Can db Ihat su-
ccessfully. too. but Ihey rannot
help feelmg some doubt
A leader of the Gaull"t party's
"law and order" factl.)n, Deputy
Alexandre Sangumeth spoke of
"the mountIng penIs -, anarchy:'
md tht" person who shops The
letter called on the proper authorJ·
I ~S to take note of these shon co-
mIngs and do the necessary
-\I'olher, leiter Signed Daw3n said
exper enr.;e shows that people who
build mud houses WllhOUl any pro-
per l'eS1gn are generally demolished
after a few years only to be replac-
ed bv l:oncrete houses
ThiS means a big wastage of funds
and resources The letter called .on
the munlC'lpaU~ nOt to allow such
cons rue lions to come up 10 and
around the city All (ulure bUJldmRS
must be constructed 10 accordance
wI'h the specificatIOns supphed by
the eotlJ<>relWn •
The same Issue of the paper car·
fled an edIlOflal on WlOter and traf-
iW bacriptton rates
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roclillt ,which"slows down the'5P8U'fttt ,ID order
to ,bring it in, a 70 mile orliU' of ?the illl!lCin can
~t\ astronautsc~ ,W'lIl", J- liurtace
new"'to set foot m. the tena~1il'ma lIPID-
, A similar maJtunctloD'<01d:be ,.re'-"eia'.ww&'~w.t1Ibe llred-at the end of tbe',&eD*_n
around the moon 'In order to a....e1ilrllto tile ..'
ce traft to the point that II can ovenome tbe ,lo-
nar gt'lI,vitatlonal fOrelf on 'their return JotmJe;r to
eirlIi ma.'f\ fall and the~ will bld.eptdD
a ~rman~t lunar orbit.•S~ • aJIIhl"IIlIat-
ak~ 9r inliItlJJl,Ctlon of the ~,,,~
, the earth'a. atmosphere can send ,Abe utroMn!s
waJld~ aImIessI;r In onter .SIIUll.r..JiiD'Ijaps ':in
an orbit aroUDd the &lID. _ , _ '" •
It' u.e space craft blfa:~,eai_''''"-tJI­
at an,ande greater UIao,.7~__\,",tria'iOD
beat~ can be ~,~'dSJIn1lPeCi·
IIcations and .it will be bumt;:1QI.
t~:~ ,these ~ill$Ies JnfD' 15 I j
tIon'1IIe-'>A:poU'..,1f _ee -sJlef "din '!le' tame.F"f:be
greatest adventure of the 20th century 'underta-
ken by ma.nI We certainly hope that >the astron·
auts will rcturn safely to earth and the mission
fulfilled withoul any mishaps.
While we are certa1Jl. that the Apollo 8 mi·
sslon when completed suceessfuU;r will gl'eatly
contnbute to Ihe reservoir of human knowledge
about outer space we also hope thaLthe concept
of spare race would give way to space coopera-
tion between the two space powers In qrdcr to eco·
nomlse on Ihe vast resources that sucll a race de·
mands
IIOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE'
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Lovell and Wlillam Anders rocke.
ted off from earth Saturday morn·
mg. CIrcle the moon ten tImes on
Chnstmas eve, and return to earlh
December 27
The New York TImes recently
devoted an edItOrIal to the prob-
lem of htJackln.l! It saId
Thtrty-elght more Amencans had
an unexpected and unwelcome ho-
Ilday 10 Havana last week as ano- Do."y dec.'s'on mak'n
ther a"hner was hlJacked. the fourth • - I 9
In two weeks. and the 12th this yearA~ In olher IncldeJPt:i, no one was Dean Rusk after 8 ye'!llW'C!
IOJured and plane and passengers Uo.I.;O
bave been safely returned As he nears the end of 6Jght long way to B terrible catastrophe" lretary of. State bps fr-equently had
The only loss so far has been In~ years ID office, US Secretary or The tenacity with whIch Rusk. cession 10 say that the Amencan
tnconvenlence to passengers and State Dean Rusk IS tendIng to view has upheld thiS poslhon. espeCially (fort to orgaQ.lSe peace "does Dot
expense to the airlines, WhICh ¥e Ihe mallers With which he has been In defendmg the Johnson admlOls. mean tbat we are the world's PQlice-
billed heaVIly by the Cuban gflv. so deeply concerned to view broader trallon's pohc1es In Vietnam, has men that we aspire to a pax
ernment for landing and fuehns: contex.t than has sometlmes been been a favoflte target for hiS crl... Amencana" But In those asser-
fees and for fOod and lodglllg provJ.~ posslble under the pressures of tiCS Yet, as he prepares to lay down tlOns, there has sometimes seemed
ded for their passengers In Havana dally deciSion-makIng In dotne so, hIS power nnd responSlbIhties and to be an unpilclt recoiDltion of the
To rvany, the unscheduled Cuban he does not hesitate to raIse baSIC to move toward the more detached doubts of those who think the Uni-
J~:.have become a source of qw:stiDt1S JIbout the premISes ppon and skeptical Ilttitudlts. l1I!I1rDllnate ted States has been trylw! to. do
I~f' which' -he-'1Isa been operatlna- to an observer. It liecoD18s.clear tbat too much. by Itself, .n 'be name
}~yt-1lila<;kioa IS no loke This con- In a recent speech'. for example, hla approach b4 'nnt.,been merely of an abstract and unIversal ,con-
tinual armed seIZure of crowded RusIl. suuested that thJt I:lnited stubborn and dDKtnatic.'Jt,Jia,s been cep' of _coUective secunty I{ "re-
aldlne~s'..tn fllgbt poses a constant States and other Western nations a matter' of n....,mr1fDr a man glOballSR1" may offer a beUer ans-
threat of senous aCCIdent One shot m~ be "m the opening staaes of a charged WIth. matdiIa, the bard de- wer, Rusk could well be In 'he fore-
fired by a hlJackiog---<1ften an un· g(C:at. debak on the subject of how CI610DS $y, liy day, {ronl of those seeking It
stable person--<XIuld puncrure tbe' orgliDJJJe'.&> durQble peac:e" Tben be A '!eader JI), 8\lCb;,aiPItion.~not In any event. the need to refor-
Skin of the' ptellS\lTized ~bln. cau· wente _.,to say· "U tbe idIoa:.,of always lllfOrd ~,~..of llll"n- mutate public oplDlon on these mat..
sing all,,~lo"Y'!;;rdea.e of pressu· co.II8<:f.btte'-~ lao,not a asllsfac- mlndl!dn_¢taW~dClCribed 'ers seems apparent. As Rusk bas
re and i\isalller ~'s wHy the,sir. tOty·-'-"~aUmaana'let-ua lind as leavlDa;1tliei'lI'!J!l~~Pti\r,11t both obsonved. "the tbeory and practice
Ithes .bllVe:p~y -(j~ thetr 11 liettier:,iItll!·:. ends, so; tbali<it~~ convlc- of collectIve secunty represent the
pilots: "U Y.Qu:d~; get ille !iliac- c, tlOns' upon ,WlWth ~1l&D be ba· lessons we drew from world war Iwo
ker al the At!;;: b1m,.whei:c"bil )j~-.JiiS("CUl;'~ ;th.. Secretary sed But if there ja;,~ bii~~ "lIrea' and the events whkh led up to ""
wanta to '''''':. " .' ''!l.t;rr.'itr~beis still ,deeply debab;" thaL 1ie'lcQisl!'u;',Rullli, as But when he has ~la.l.ed the case
'11I11111111111111111111111"""1111111111","1", 1111111I11 .,,, "" '. 1111111"1111111111111""'11111 1111I II IlllUlIl 1II111l111IllJllUlllIlIIlIlIIlllllUllIlllllllllllllllllllllllumlflUlllllll 1oQl"';'" tt~""l.idea of collec.. a .Arivate~ciltizenr~jAA'iq~ ,;pre- for OIi£anunne peace on college
Cla.silted per line. bold {VI" AI 20 5 Khal,l. Edltor4n.chiif ~_ -tl,v,.,. - ·'lltlO<::·Js; flindamentaUy pate<! ~rf''wcI~i1i:'$nd\i:to,~ICI' campuses. he adds, he has oflen~ sD1lDlll:l;,~r;q'( ".Iliac beien a siaile ll1lt~"in. It. ~#~,~i1LdDt':li .. ,sur_ been started to reabse tb11t most of
Duplav Column Inrh, AI 100 - 7el 24047 • §!·.i everything PriJilllll'iJt<bll';i1.''lffi1ll!t]i-w,!rCedom his audIence waa not oven born(mlntmum seven line, per ,nllertlOn) _ Rellv1ence 42365 ~ .......1 -'''h f~ ...a>'l't 'and;: "~""III.::I1'" th .~ • '1\Bt.ji,aa<,liIitt\8i ""l> past .... t 0 ""pre"""ott,.~""''''_''''' of wben c naUon went tbronah that
- \ l! "~'',I$!\~!~,'tJte"Iieed:~ "or· mJ.nd·'tb/lt -'L1'./llI\D,liiJi'D,IIIco' canno' experienee
• SaArlE RAaaL, Edllor l! ra.~,~~, tb11t. undeMalltng. alwl>Ys 'dtllJl1a'i!li'iil,.:JI!"'''-' There IS a danger tbat tbis situa-
T./ 23821 =_,,' beiiJiilliilam..d\i:im4Wsly thaI wbat It ma)\l~i'for....., thatiRusk liOn may lead to a "new 1S01atlon·§! -'. d1!.~~Uti!earI~~! the !lmer,- WIll 'be ~Pll>.to c!&~ JlOme,iit the ISm". In Rusk's VIew, and that Is
E oaD;J;;gqm'\IibiWUt" Js. Ill~.. vlewa befhSS'lOlll:Md'U)lQl! COI\cem- the one allernative. the onlrolllll ae-~dllQl,1a1 oil" .M, 68.. E r \~qtd~liI!><~,Wlt!l',,"th.,· Uli '~~ona~ WI!:bIn:,'~ :,con. cretary of state will aurely r:ontlllue
For other numbers Ilnt<dliII~ 1"';[~ 1 '?IIII"~"~~!i-"~=::'~~~'ilI'P- 10 argUe agains In the forthcoming
board number 23043 24028," . '!!',;, -~yi\~ "1o!6!l<.'iD" ~d. debate As he puts It: "We must
ClIwlal"", and Adverl;slng g resslbn", as he ha~ put 11, "if'lt"5JI.' ent",1 et"Nlxou's"Wliite· H!luOl! ~d- find belter answers, and not worse
- - ould be discovered tbat the pled,8~ Vlser on foreilln pollcy. Dr. Henry on.., For tbIs_11me thJt sunotul of
Yearly $40 g f hUt d Sta I I KI h _I~ ed
_ Half Yearly 525 ii_ ExtenSIOn 59 _.= 0 I e 1II e tes s mealllna .... s",~er. as ....o ClIP"''' an tbe'htul1an race may"be literally at
'he structure of peace would l:Pum- InU!t'esL stake".,'
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Ye:.terd:.ly s Islah c.\rncd the
translatIOn of an artlcle from Ame-
rican sour ..cs on how to deal With
the gro .... mg t.:r!S 5 artSlng from the
pupulalion explOSIon and the l.:Unse-
quent shurlagc of food supplies
So long as there are dO(,;lors anu
phYSlclans If}:IOC to safeguard hu-
m<ln lives there should be other peo-
ple eng.t.I~ed In seemg (hal they have
enough to eat Can thiS be done,
asked (he article?
Answenng the questIon. It saId
althouJh SCIentists are worlong on a
host cf projects such as produclDS
arnficla! protems, 1Tflgatlng meal
(or long storage purposes and utIli-
sing o.l~ green leaves for eatfng
purposes sea resources prOVide the
best hope
Already millions of people throu-
ghout the world arc sWltchlne more
and more to\"ards sea food It IS
quite pusslble - said the artb.le that
lIsh \\ III be bred In very the same
\\ay as herds of catrle and sheep
In hl~h seas and oceans
It IS easy and economical to
produce a :iOrl of fish !lour which
could be IOcorpora ted Into the dally.
dIet. s.lld the ar[lde
The arlH.:le also stressed the need
[or !nt.leaslng productlVlly of l,;ultJ-
vable land and reclalfmne new areas
for agru:ultural purposes ThIS
could be done thlough the usc of
... henHc31 fcrullsers, betler IrngatlOn.
~e",mri and harvesting methOds and
Lulling down wastages due to plant
(]lseases and drouehts, smQ the ar-
ticle
The same Issue of the paper 1,;0r-
ned a number o( 100e~estmg leiters
to Ihl? edllor, one signed Mamawar
!'>ald people hVlng In the suburbs of
the c-tty are sulferlOg from several
handicaps
OulhnlOg these the letter Singled
Oul t\l,O major ones DUring the wm-
ter months the Ice and_ snow load-
Ing of overhead electnc wJreS often
beaks the wires A live wIre on the
ground IS hig,hly dangerous
L:Jst yea'r, It said, two people were
killed In Deh Khud:udad as a re-
sull of (Quchlng live" WIres un the
ground Mechamcs who could repair
lfie power hnes are not readily av-
ailable In the suburbs
Another suburban proble.-n. Js the
lack of price control measures Shop
keepers charge any prIce they fanl,;y
on .tll the essentIal goods These
pfJr.;es \ ary \\ Ith the time of the day
Thc Apollo 8 space shot whl<h is taJ<lng, '
Ibree Americans in orbll around the moon Puts
several Ilci'ts ill the Uniled States scoreboat:d o~'"
sPace adventure, It has already ntadc the 'three. - .
astronauts the first human beiugs to leave the .
earth·s graVitational pull. Tbey are also the IIrSt l
h,uma,n beings to come under the gravllatiqnaJ-
pull of another heavenly body The ApOUo pas-
sengers will also be the flrsl 10 circle the lDoOD.
Wben they return to earth next Frlllay
theY w,1I have the first colour pbotos of the IDD'
OD> Tbey will also be thc firsl ibree bwnan. be·
ings to have covered 480,000 miles in less than a
week Tbe Apollo astronauts wiII be the first ba·
man bemp to see the earth a b,g blue.greeli hea·
venly bOdy from a d.stance of Z30000 miles in.
outer.~. '
Wh,le the prospect of so many flrsts,4s., aI>
most, certa'lI another type of firsts of an U!Idesli'·
able n'atui~ IS aI$o \\ ithin the realm of possibill·
ty Tbey may be tbe firsl buman beings to t:rll In
love WIth ~ \he mOOn aJld continue to circle that
hea venly ~dy Indellnltely They may also be tbe
first human bemgs to make a crash landing on
the luruD' surface
Tbey may 'cven berome tbe flrsl human
spare wanderers. Although the rockets in Ihe Ap-
ollo service and command modules are fully test-
ed and the designers are certain that theY w.1I
func.tion flawlessly, last minute hitches may oc
cur.
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~Indi:an-sroviet
tradt) pattern
to be changed
Nigeria cuts off
Red Cr~s. flights
to Biafran areas
PRICE AFS. 4
UNITED NATIONS, New York,Dec.25.~ U.N. Secretary General
U Thant Monday' welcomed. th.e .....
lea,se by North Korea of lbe a-Qf the U.S. intelligence ship Pueblo.
A one-sentence 'statement Issued
to newsmen by a UN spokesman
declared :
"For humanitarian reasons lb.
Secretary-Genoral is very bappy at
the news of the releue of tlie crew
at the Pueblo and the prospect of
tbeir reuniou with their. faIrillies
during the holiday SC8SPll".
NEW DELHI. Dec. 25. (Reuter).-
The Soviet Union has shQwn real
appreciation of the need for a
changed pattern of trade with India
because of India's increased manu-
facturing capaCity, Indian officials
said hore yesterday.
Under the trade agreement for
1969 finalised in Moscow recently,
India will sell ~oods worth 89 mil-
lion sterling to Russia-a rise of
11 million sterling on this yea~.
India will import eoods worth 47
million sterling next year.
This year India imported goods
worth about 39 million sterling ag-
ainst a trade plan J,areet of 60 mil-
lion sterling.
The shortfall. over which So¥iet
authonties expressed concern, was
due to development of indigenous
capacity in items Included in the
agreement like earth movine: gear
and mining equipment, the officials
SOld".
Soviet experts have agreed that
fulure long-term trade plans should
concentrate on imports of raw ma-
tenals and 1ertillsers rather than
traditional items of heavy macbi.
nery. the officials added.
•LAGOS. Dec, 25. (AFP).-Fede-
ral Col.. Benjamin ."black scorpion"
Adekunle has halted all International
Red Cross flights from Lagos 10
Port Harcourt. Calabar amI Enugu,
Red Cross sources said the third
marit* commando division chief
stopped the flights Monday. Relia-
ble witnesses in Port Harcourt qu-
oted Col. Adkunle who is apparently
in urgent need of communications
arid transport faclUties. as saying
the "Red Cross could go to heU",
Col. Adekunle expressed no in~
'terest in permitting Red Cross fli ..
ghts within his jurisdiction. they
added.
The red cross was flying emer-
gency food and drug supplies into
the Port HarcourtwCalabar area ab-
oard two DC-4 aircraf.t. These were
said tc have been chartered from
Pan african Airways under a special
con tract reserving them especially
for the Red Cross.
Meanwhile Reuter reports 8Iafran
foeces are observine an eight day
truce ordered by their leader Lt.
Col. Odumeguwu Ojukwu. in spite
of provocations from Nigerian fories
according to a .secessionist commu-
nique, •
The communique said fi&'bting ra-
ged In all sectors of the war yes-
terday as Nigerian troops, tried to
regain lost grounds In the various
sectors.
Tt said the Nigerians mortared all
day III the I\baeana. Ikot Ekpene
tV1d Owe!ri 9:Ctors bLPl failed 1.0
make any advance.
In lagos the Feder" Nigerian
government has said Jt ig unable to
accept a one-week truce proposed
by Ethiopian Emperor Halle 501...-
sie, although It did decrare 0 cea5e-
fire for tbe Moslcm and Christian
December feasts of Eidul Fitr and
Christmas
war.
Up to the moment U.S. and North
Korean generals on Saturday rteeo-
tiated the crews release, their ...
a chance the friendship between ~
U.S. and South Korea could be
shattered.
North Korea handed over the
Pueblo crew Monday at the border
bridge known as the bridge of DO
return_ ,
The bridge's naml" derives from
the tact tbat few, people ever crossed
it both ways. At the close of Korean
war hostilittes In 1953 thousands of
families ...ere split or united by
tbeir decision:'" cross the brldaofrom South to NQI'tb or Nor1b to
South. For them there was no re-
. lurn to the other sido.
•;
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82 man Pueblo crew
arrives. in California
can was reported wounded in
the eight-minute fire~ht. .
Headquarters spokesman said
the other incidents reported so
far consisted of small anns fire
at aircraft or troops and that
they were considered minor.
Generally the early part of
Christmas Eve had brought a re-
lative respite across the country
As in the past. both ceasefire de:
clarations were unilateral actions
and both sides had warned .they
were ready to strike back if the-
ir forces were attacked.
While the ceasefire vigil went
on, chief interest centered on
the meeting scheduled for 3' p.m.
Christmas Day that would briDll I
together U.S. and Viet Cong
representatives for an unpreced-
ented battlefield session,
" .
"
SAN DIEGO. Califonlia. Dec.
25. (Reuterl.-A U.S. naval officer
said yesterday that the captam of
the intellIgence ship Pueblo. Capt
Lloyd Bucher, had his life "speci-
fically threatened" before he agreed
to sign a confession that he was
spying in North Korean territorial
waters.
Rear Admiral edwin Rosenberg.
who was the U.s. navy Pacific com-
mand's special liaison officer with
the returnin.: captives, saId Bucher
had signed to prevent any member
of his crew suffering "serious mis-
fortunes".
Admiral Rosenberg was speaking
at a press conference arranged with-
in two hours after the arrival of the
. Pueblo crew, Conmmantler Buc:her
did not appear. The navy attributed
his absence to fatieue.
The 82 surViving, crew aq,d their
dead conea~ue in his coffin were
released Monday by Nortb Korea
after II months in captivity.
Probably the happiest of their
well wishers-<>xcfudine family m....
mbers eagerly waitioi at San Diego
air base in California-was th~
government of Soutb Korea.
The presence of the Pueblo crew
came near to upsettlne the happy
relationships the U·S. ~ South
Korea had enjoyed since the Kor~an
DI 4, 1347 S.H.)
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Ceaselire begins in Vietnam
.but U.~. reports incidents
"As they' gather on this last
Christmas in the White House. it
is their. hope and. the!I: .prl1yer
that peace On earth wlli soon be
a reality." thl' spokesman said.
SAIGON. Dec. 25, (AP),-The
first hours of a Christmas cease-.
fire in South Viet!'am were ma-
rred by nine shooting inciden ts
the U,S. command 'reported Tu:
esday ,night. Two were termed
significant and the others minor
A 24-hour standdown declaredby the Saigon government and
its allies went into effect at 6
p.m, (1000 GMT) and tell with-
in a three-day ceasefire penod
proclaimed by the Viet Cong
that began 17 hours earlier.
One of the two incidents desc.
ribed as significant occurred 53
minutes after the start of the al-
lies ceasefire, spokesman said. Tn
it elements of the U,S. 25th in-
fantry divis'on in night defen-
sive positions was fired on w~th
10 rounds of . artiUery that wo-
unded seven Americans, the co-
mand said. Artillery _fired baek
On the susp~cted enemy positions
with unknown r;,s\,llts The exeh-
ange took olace about' 65 Ian no-
rthwest of -Saigon.
The second significant incid-
ent 'was reported an hour after
the beginning of the ceasefire ab-
out 45 Ian n9rth of the capital.
In it, spokesman said, a recon-
naissance patrol from the U.S.
first infantry division came under
rocket grenad~ fire. Qne Ameri·
-[
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Pakthia RDP begins drinking water prQjectGARDEZ. Dec. 25. (Bakhtar).- The people in the area suggested calion and agricultureWork on tbe Zambar. vilJaee, Jaji that [he Rural Development Pro- . He said the work ~f these pro-Ma~dan ~oleswa~1 drlOkwg water Jeet also study POSSibIlities for cons- Jeets became more productive andproJec~ will beil~ soon. !he :.p~o· tructlon of adiversion dam jIJ.._Oare meaningful when they enjoyed fuU)001 1mplef1'l(!!ntat1on of wh\eb ZanJI, and elevate some pnmary cooperation and understanding ofrequires , .an . ex~~ndit~re of schools In the area to midd!e sch- the people.At 3.5 million IS heIne undertaken ools, He said the drinkin~ water pro-~y the Rural' Development Project The governor instructed the pro- ject in Zambar was a shinmg exam-In the woleswali in coopera~ion with ject administration 40 launch a feas- pIe of such a cooperation. ''Thl wasthe people of the area ond the World ibilty study On construction of the not possible If the people w~rkedHealth Or~anlsation, d~m and promised that the provjn~ on their own. Neit~er was it possi-
.The' project cove~s 147 villages clal government will forward their ble given the financial capability
.wIth a ~tal popolation of 60,~. proposals' to the Education Mini> and resources for the project to takePakth,a Governor and Presloont try,_.."- ~".l.;:l!).';:,'lJ.' . ,f' the ~k aloDll on its ·shoulders".of the Pal<th.. Development Project .::$l~ft:'::f~~f\8I~. '!!&!, i;ural"develop-"t' He 'expressed the hope that Ru-Gen, Iso yesterday Inspected lhe· m:~~p~WJ~ WCf" in~trum~ aim-ill ral Development Projects in Pakthiapro)eci lostallatlon, He w~s acce>- ~,,#t .{e8~hiDll thO 'Pe<!ple ,J!i. thelQwould achieve further and areatermpa.nled by Omar Kbel LOI Woles- Iiomea and .vll1aees· and fulfilling suc..,ss in lbe future In cooperationwal.of }(host. their needs In fields of health, edu- with the, citizens of Pak~hia.
U.S. eager .to
•
end sn~.ofi
talk problem
WASHINGTON Dec, 25 (DPA)
-The United St~tes is "anxious
to break through the procedural
problems and get on to the sub-
stantive issues of peace" in Vi-
etnam. the White House said
Monday
The cOmment came from assis·
tant press secretary Tom Johnson
following a meeting between Pr-
esident Johnson, William P, Ro-
gers. President-elect Nix;on's Se-
cretary of State-de~jgnate. and
Cyrus Vanee, Deputy, U.S. nego-
tiator at the Paris peaee talks.
Vanee. who is in the United
States for consultations brought
Rogers up to date on the discu-
ssions in Paris and prospects for
the future.
'Tom Johnson told newsmen
Ambassador Vance made It de-
ar to Rogers that the Presiden t
and the United States governm-
ent are anxious to break through
the procedural problems and get
on to the substantiVe issues of
peace.
. "He (Ambassador Vance) said
he could not predict when there
would be a breakthrough, I,ut
he said the d<jlegation was wor-
king night and day. in his phr-
ase, to overcome some of the pro-
cedural roadlocks.
AsU-ODauts Frank Borman, James A. Lovell and WiUlam Anders lJlsplay the Apollo 8 InsIgnia,device ot tIlelr Christmas mann-orbit tllght.. ,.,'
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the moon reported it looks greY, ..
no eolour... like plaste~ of paris.
Astronauts Frank Bpiman, JB-
mes Lovell and William Anders
picked out lalldmarks on the lu-
'nar surface as their spacecraft
akimmed -the moon in an orbit
ranglne from '60,5 to 169 nautical
miles.
The Apollo 8 swung around
the moon on Christmas Eve. just
over 69 hours after blast-olf lastSaturday from Cape ·Kennedy.
, The orbit manoeuvre ca"le
as the spacecraft was hidden Q~­hind the dark side of the moon
and lemporarily out of contact
with control stations On earth. .
Ground controllers held their
breath as they waited anxiously
for Apollo 8 to come into range
again. Then after just over half
an hour of strained silence, a ju·
bilant space official announced:
"We've got it ApoDo 8 is in lu-
nar orbit."
The astronauts reported that
their spacecraft *,cket engine
had burned for just over four
minutes. as scheduled, to swing
the ApoDo into lunar orbit
Lovell. discribing ='s ~
eye view of the moon, said: HTbe
moon is essentially grey, No co-
lour, Looks Iik. plaster of paria.
Sort of a greying beach. Doesn't
stand out as well here as It doesback On earth.. , . '
"The craters are all rounded
off. There'. quile a few of them
Some are newer. Many of them
look like---especially the round
ones-look like t,hey'vl!' be'eri. hit
by metoerites or· projectiles of
some sort...
"TIli! walls l)f the craters.. are
,terraced. about six 'or seven diff-
erent terraces all the way down."if the spacecraft rocket had' fa-
iled to jerk the astronauts into
oribt. the '.'Wollo 8 would have
been pulled around the moon b>,blnar gravity and whipped str-
aight back to earth like a sling-shot. .
.
After two orbits of the moon.
the spacecraft fired 'its rocket
engine again and went into )l d-
rcular orbit 111 kHometres ab-
ove the lunar surface.
Shortly beforeband. the astron-
auts made their lfirst live tele-Iytsion broadcast.nOm lunar orb-It.
_
As the television camera rang-
ed over a section of the moon's
surface, one of the astronauts sa·
id there were a lot of what app-
eared to be "very small new cra'
ters that have these little white
rays, radiating from them."
The astronauts also refereed to
a number of craters by such na-
mes as Mercury, Washington 1Apollo. Slayton. Grissom. Whi-
te and Chaffee as well as lly their
oWn names- Bannan, Lovell and
Anden
Space officials explamed later
that these were purely unofficial
code names given to help identify
hitherio unnamed craters.
Gus Grissom, Ed Whita and
Roger Chaffee were three ast-
ronauts who died in January 196'7in a sudden fire whicn swept
their Apollo spacecraft during a
ground training session.
Flight direcllor Glenn Lunney
told a press briefil)g latel' that
lias" far as we can tell we have'
a eompletely go spacecraft."
. ..
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Apollo-8 trip
prophesised by
Verne in 1865
Israel
NEW YORK Dec, 25. (4P)
-More thlIIl'l00 yean ~.
Jules Veme wrote lJl'OIIbdi-
cally of a spaee capsule orbi-
ting the moon. His ble has
mueb In common with the
J01IrDllY of Apollo 8.
In the book, "nom the Ea-
rth to the MOOD.~ pubUsbed
ID 1865. the French llCienu-
llctkm storJlteller wrote of
laUDcblng a projectile which,
Uke the Apollo. bad three
men aboard.
The ~hman chose s Is..
oDddng aite aboOl; 100 mllea(160, Ion) from Cape Kennedy.
Florida near Tampa, Dece-
mber l'was the date of the
Dclillo... flight, D~ber 1%
Its spiashdDWD In the p""Ifie
OceAn, and December 29 the
day the capsule was to float
to the surf..,.,.
APollo 8 was launched De-
cember 22, with spJal;lu1oWD
scbeduled for December . 27
In the .P""ifle.
'Writing at a time when
libe a\rp1aDe had not even
been Invented. Verne estlm-
ateel biB_ proJeet1le wonJd ID-
ltially travel at 12.000 yarda
per second-or about %5.000
miles . per holll'-for the
%38.833-miJe Journey.
Apollo 8 -.... travell1nr at
24 200 mUes per holD' for. the'225,oOo-mlle flight,
Verne's ebaraders IJu:loded
a Freneblnan n,amed AndaD·
The ApoDo crew Includes
Ma.l. William A. ADdel'l1.
Verne described biB proJee-
t1le as a cast Iron tube l1Ded
In almulnlum. 12 feet 'hlgb
with a base of 54 square feet
and _Igh!ng 1%.%30 pounl1s.
The Apollo' 8 crew compa-
rtment capsnle Is a cone-sba-
ped capsule which. minDS
the 36-story saturn 5 rocket,
Is 1% feet long and about 13
feet wille.
It has an alumiDlum allOY
Inner strudure e1Ulased by a
brazed ataInleos steel heat
shield coated with plastic. It
welgbs 1%,392. poUDds, ..
As Verne'.. ~rs orbi-
ted within 25 mDeis of the
/moon they desCribed its det-
aD ' the lifeless ..temte with
Its cn1llty surfau and deep
cmterli· .
RadiO contact with the Apol·
10 was hist at 0542 GMT as ·It
disappeared behind the moon.
The Apollo broke out of its lun-
ar orbit three minutes 22 seconds
after the rocket was fired
It was ten minutes after 'f!ting
before radio contact was reesta-
blished' and NASA officials at the
Houston Control Centre were
able to announce the manoeuvre
had been success;u!.
The "'polio 8 astronauts who
became the first men to orbit
, t.. '~ If'·',~ , •
, .... , .•.•• ' ", '., "L '\'/"\_'j" ., .'..l ',t lI~~;,"~IJV~" -.·1·"1 " .' , ", JI : • ,. " ",' f'" "
pr..,,,,t \~ers ~.uhs mar X-mas'solemnity in Beth,lehemJERUS~~M. DC!:. ~~. (AP).- B~HEM. Dec. 25. (AP).- of the Birth. soldiers checked aOJ-Ys. About 2.000 of them wereP.rJme Mlnlsler Levi Eshkol, .said As m~& r63ched out to the mo- ong the pilgrims-anQ slleep- Arabs. crossing the Jordan' RiverTuesday Israel. would. ','slt tili&t'·· I;l~, on. th~' town where Jesus Christ for possible larid inlnes, over' the Allenby Bridge from Jo-lts present eeaselire lines. with Ara ""Ya~ bO;t\ hftld the .world's .old- The EI Fatilb 'organisation had rdan, Lebanon and Kuwait.~::s until peace \1fas slened, and eSt-- Chrilltnlas celebration~.. announced it could not guranatee Meanwhile. President Johnson.ven th,:" w.ould make only small The moon was .hiiring cresc- the safety of J?ilgrJins coming to celebrating his last Christmas inSOs ID the p",sent borders. ent in the blttor cold night skY the holy land this Christmas,. the White House hoped that pe-In a foulhly worded speecb . at as Monsignor Alberto Gori. the Earlier, 80 miles to the north ace on earth will soon be a rea-th~ students' raUy the premier IlBld: Latin' (Calhollc) palriarch of near'··the sea of Galilee. Israeli lilY. a spokesman said yester'"If It ~kes 20 years to achieve Jerusalem. recite!! ,liigh w.!1~jfic- warplanes had swoopeci low to st· day.peace. we.U ··alt tlabt {or 2P years, al mass over ·the trf,dltlonaV,;Illrth rike 'at ,Arab gllerrilla positions White House spokesmnn TomOh. We II1lgbt make some little (bor- plltce of Christ .:' just adross the ceasetire line insi- Johnson said the president andder) chaneea here and then> If It ,But under that midnlgll\ s\<y de Jordan, The·lsraelis had cbar- his family wanled to expresscomes to 'neeotiation,_ b\,lt not Ilack Bethlehem also was a toWIl biist: ged the .Arab. had fired on an their heartfelt thanks to the- to June 4;t-the e::rcf we 1967. Mid- ling with guns.. Israeli pa~ro!.
. U.S. servicemen in Vietnam whodie ~t'w",r. " . ') Automatic rifles and light ma- The scenes here were In sharp were fighting in the eau.e ofHe m",de no . et refof!'Oce.to chine guns poked .fl'!'m· every hl- contrast to the day before when peaee.borders Eshkol attacked Soviet Fa- gh building. Tr,?"ps were even on this 'little town appeared to, bereign' Minister AJj6rei .Grq/llyko lor ,top of the c.hurch of nativity I/o'h- an oasis of peaCe in the trouble'!apparently faillilg .....to bear on ich stands o~ \pe mal)ger wh- Middle East .Egypt in the ill*restS of a setll.... :ere Mary gave birth." Despite tlie Aral1 threat me>-ment" 'durlng the dlplomat's recent At Shepherd's Field Bethlehem re than 25.000 visitors had "triv,Cairo vlalt. where the angel appeared to tell ed in Israeli in the last th~ee da-
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Afgban 'Fur 'bIlorlq
Industry IS ready • aeceF
personal orders from Ilorne
and abroad for tailorlag,
"tanning or po".....,. ea.-
, ,.,1..OlIiII
tact G. Hassen Faryedl aIMI
brothen at Sberpar S411l1ftl
near the GeI'lDlUl embu8y
or P.O.B. 63'7 Kabul, AI.....
nistan
) .
. ~, '; .",
The government ,has at least
. one strong cons,olatlon: .The cold
weatber is upon France' and Ill-
most no' .Ft!enchman will· loilg st-
and for' unrest if It raises· the
threat of, his going without beat.
There IS no. lnstance in recent
Frencb Iilstory of a crise de re-
gime' ~n the dead of wiitter. But
If winter c.omes can spring befar behind?
..
-,., '';-
. ,
. ,
Most house adds spend a lot of time and money ~ow­ing themselves up· '
We don't think we need to do that.
You know us pretty well.
There is. however, one thing we'd like to say, and thatis that we'd appreciate it if you'd mention us to a fri-
end and invite him to become a subscr;iber.
And if he mentions you to us. we'll give him a 10%~iscount.
-----+-0-----,- -~,.--------
I THI'S:IS
HOUSE
AD
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Economy
Buy~~ban Red Crescent'Society Lottery
. :
',"
". r.Ticket; 'They .help.'
..
u.s.
~e a winner even when you
We have 1MleJI ..lIIn. lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a pl~.~~ unlJke ot-.
.
ber lottertes DO aae loses In AlghanRed Crescent Soe~~ raffles. y!t\l. ....y be
lueky aa4 ..tIn ODe ef ou,braJ!.d new cars, an expe~paid. trip to Beirut or.
'
TehraD. or Wlb prtzes up to AI. 158,••Even. if you aren't lucky you stili win."
'"
. .
Your molieJ .... up to the lOC1etY's abUity to do a better job .wbereVer~. ,
wbenever it. r.eIP Is neetled.
UN Lord Caradon. infonned the
committee controlling the appli-
cation of' sanctions on Rhodesia
that frelghler slipped througb tbe
British blockade of the Mozambi-
que port of Biera last week and
was now heading for the Far
East with its cargo of chromiwn.
The sanctionS conunittee is now'
telephoning local autborlties on
the freiilhter's route asking them
to sela! tbe cargo.
,
. , .'
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IWorld News In Brief
\Vorld':j mo:tt
.eKperienced airtrne
.' ftrtnly with
. . I
. '"... ~.Nags tribesman
TOKYO. Dec. 24, <DPA).-Tbe
U.S. Monday informed Japan of Its
intention 10 return 41 mJlilBf)' ins-
tallations here to !be Japaneoe au-
thorities.
These bases. includina the coatr-
overslal ltazuke air base in North-
ern Kfusho. ~omprise aboul lobe oue
third of the U.S. military lnatalla-
lions in Japin and about a half of
their total space-
•The ootice to this effect was made
at the nlnlh session of the Japao-
U.S. consultative committee on ....
curlty, beld Monday at the Japan-
ese·.Foreign Ministry.
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 24-(AFP) -The United Nations Bh-
odellian sanctions commlttae Is
hunting down a freighter in ."an
·effort to prevent a cargo of chro-_
mium. believed to be from Rhe>-desla: rea:cblng Hong Kong· az"d'
Japan. it was reported yesterday.
Britain's representative to the
ROME, Dec, 24. (AP).-All Rome
city transPort was halted Mondayfor 24 'hours in 11 strike Ibat jammed (Continued from poq. 3)traffic. got workers to ti)eir jobs rose $ 2.2 billion to an annual
rate of S 88.3 billion.late and badly disrupted last mInute The Labour Department reportCbristuias sbopplns. . ' that Its labour productivity index
. , Wiih all buses and sln!el ro:tId tor the third quarter was up toidle. traffic became cbaotlc as :.aI- 138 3 a gain of I point fr·om themost "every private car In the,city preceaing three months and 4.3waS rolled OUI to take people. to points from a year ag\>. while the
,their jobs and shoppers to the .down compensation index was up' 7 p~town atores. cent.
. Many' people walked. Commuters I Sur~eys during the last two moo-from the suburbs stayed home or th$ cl ly . t to t" .did lbcir shoppiDll in neiabbour- of' ear poID s eon lnuancehood'stores.. Police and soldiers eu- . the he!,~ pace of overall bu.-. slness actl'l(lty.arded tourist buses and arm~ trucks Other indicators of the buoyantthat were pr~ into oefVlce ,as economic treud include the bigh
emergency transport. level of general indUstrial produ-
ction; the large and, expaading
volume of manufatitu!'er'. 'new
orden; the gains still being aehi-
eved in automotive and other. re-
toil sales; the lofty level of cons-
wner spending and debt progr-
ammes, and the still rising vOl-
ume of government spending at
all levelf.
Major lInancial, busmess and
economic lievelopments of the
week Included:
Reports of an agreement betw-
een President-elect Nixon and
ReP. Wilbur D. Mi~. D.•.Ark..On an approach toward fiseal po-
llcy, with Nixon moderating his
pre-electiof\ stand on ending the
surtax and Rep. MillS taking f-
more favourable view toward tax
incentives for busine95
The 5 per cent junip in steel
production a week ago. lifting
the year's output so far to 120·4
million tons. against 115.5 mill-
. iOn in the similar part ot 1967.
:Little people buy~ mor~ 'NallQlMlls ,.....~.
. «:oon",,1# from ptJIl_ 2) t:' tratisfonn Itself"i~t() .a fU~Ied~ the; are "w6rking ~.. res«lll?PO/Ilpidou's blqe.t mIstake was '. lied party, '. . It Is 'nli~'!let serloia;' ,bllt therewtprllDi.., : toe? ::blJ/, p\akilli' .th.e But t.he lop; .GaulllSt • leaders Is already10pen 'tillk of fltllCism a'g!!De~ 'feel.ln'~~ )loth':9A!lie- a~' aaying extraordlnl\!ily·'.UQPle.: a w~ ;qilt· .' :,' r: 'l'l1us/al\d lIlM",elJart.- to keep asant things about'·.each other a~Mn;lIea1:-.waams,de ,lasi. we.blin' oli. B~~ ~t '~"a,P ,m ,tilat. publiclY tina privately:' The Ga- eken\! 'bn~~\Vave of 'plailtlc bo~'S\lch ·.a .b!lJ· e1,~\ . ~~ was, , uWats: and their. hated "illly". Va- mb' blasts against banks end bu-NEW.DELlil, Dec. 24, (Reuter) also a·danaer.,to tber~ .er81:.hlD\-., leQ'·.Glsciud d·Estalng,.,' are pu- sinesses,. in ,paris. T.be,Wblicity-An lndian minister yeSterday self:~ Gsu1llat, Tl.'!!i~ . l!r feel bUe!>' sniping' at each otilet ag- ~urrounding:".the'· sul1lieQilerit pol-assured parliament thlIt ·the"iOV- the ~e..Deedf;fol'.;P8J' ., .. tarY "In, He was ,only . voicing what Ice mea-ures seemed to be,ernment was· determined to:;:deal· dliiciP.11iili· ail )vheil theY,' tlo' r ' ino~ GauWsts. feel privatelY' last reminde;' :by 'the goven:une~rt~firmly. and effectively with b",- ~r:D. orth",~~ly'·. '!~'I • Suitday When 'he,;called on Gen. its middle-class voters of the f~~aches of law aDd'Qrder by..~ ~- . Li,qulds\1on"~f the leftlat:opP<:l- ' de Gilil1le to .recognise the'dang- ar of 'an'arcIIY they liild In Mat:dependence-seeking tribeSDleD' of siUon' as s, parllamentai':v,\force er of defeat if ne does not reno- But the explosions were soon 'fe>-Nagilland. . .", : I,:. • ," only ez(couragta,:i:he . 'Gau111l118 to' unce holding a ,natlonal referen- rgotteq'as the. Gatillists themsel-The Nallas. campaigning 'with a~ .ll~;·ft)i,ell);*. '!J1ruly aiII~~~.. ~,wn vote fn th\l:' ,lii}tig . on reg- ves, cOIltinuild to vOiCe reproach-foreign aid for Independence fr.·1 the'r5-Gaii,IL'~:llb,ience:of :.~ "QUai 'refonn. But~, t.he Gaullist .es at the government:om Indian rule, ''wiij not .be'per- "'?~t.owlishl!,n: a!and, 4~g· P!U1Y organ 4' Nlltl0l\" acc\"'ed . As Giseard d'Estalng .'Illiid Inmitted to carry out anti-social and tlie.~Ia ':.of the franc seeflla: to him of trying 'to' ahal<e c!onflden- May. "the' party of fear" can beanti-national activities under 'the lI\d~ate. that. the' Jef~: bill! b~ei! ce aitel said' he was' :Jt\rilel~' resp- victoriotltl. but it ia fickle andcover of the ag'reement on' swipen- d~royt;d·.:as.,a..epunterw.!!lg~t to....0!tSible,for.: the ~_Ji!Cli~.~Cpnnm~c nothing lasting can Iii! built bysian of opera~ons;l' Ball Ram tlie'~Ove~~t':'~ the'. co'¥l.try'(~t·,.·.:trqu,bles .~cati~.-Ii' fl".~~ .minl- it once the fear has subsided.Bhagat 'minis\4ir"of state for ex- l\?$'.1aU.. o~'!les"O~"a s\rug~te \ 0" a~~ri·.'-he"iPut. the brakes: on exp-ternal affairs. tOld' ·q!iestlonel'll. . to., PosItI~ri '~r~tl!e, gener!! ~!!::;.;"~..~Op:ba~k 1Ii,.~~,' ' ..aveil- As tdili!atlon .M!niSt& ·Ed-;:'." ·"'.i.il!t;wlni, Galillls~, David ROu-Bhagat said Some ·ate of Chine- Few G.~tS'·"t4.':oy,~~\~, set'.-~,tQICl!,the assemb~~ weekse origin were captured earlter conc~r'ned wllln' ",~ 1i7:-electl~., that Oen 'de. Gaulle" "tOld himthis month in a raid on a Naga lliit ..SUQda1.': il~~ ;.lii?l;~I¢I/j.\ ..' even: before: 't~}4aY .·Crisls thatcamp Mozema. 1,P lmis. from the eaildidste'.48 ·per.~ilii~Ul:teand "capttalism, \imi1St:,.~\eonaemnedNagaland state capital of Kohl- 38 ..~"ceDt ..lli~'.#~i explicitly:I' , Th~\t':'{ConBervativerna. Invo~d-~sii~(:~~~U1I Its if 'Gaullists are' still,'~~ fromHe refused to dlscloae details the' ComiiI~ta:,b«o .' the '.opi,:v . what they, aee 'as" an', attempt toof tbe c~ptured weapons, but' ad- eff~i~;;oilJl!:i~C111f<f",f,il,U/I'l1!1<P."' :. esta~'isl\ "the. P!Jli~ -Of Ga,lillism's .ded that generally they were am- Iy.. e<le1it;',!1'Ij4!; , unBt,.,.e· leftist 'socia~ doctrine at ~ ex-all arms. derilticiD!llh¥~': :"" ,:~tile "'P~ 9.f t!\e' bUsiDess .Cbnfldence_ ...;. ... .;.. ...;.......;;'..."I..\ • .:.'''':r..r•••_':.::''....~••' .........., ..!J ,.*,,~\\ 'f'~ ,"{.. _ ..or.. , '.:," ~ ••• 1
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ApOlI0-8
Pan Am makes the)going great.
'for furtner Informlli~ and reserntlons uk your Pu. Am ""'~4
';acent or c:all us, Kabul hotel, .Tel. 24731
'Paris
• We 'fly there lSix times a week from Tehran. Wo
offer .Y0'! superb service by multilingual ,,",onder-
fully helpful h~stesses. The cuisine by Maxime's
of Paris is delicious . .Pan American will taKe you
to more placeSl from Tehran to Europe and 11>.'
¥iddle East thon any. other airline.
ALL ARE CORDIALLY 1NVl'ft;D TO SEETHE! LIVE CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
, ' ;:; I ,'. '\. ... "I' • '
. , ", , ,.,!:,.: 'THJl"'KAB~:TIMES
.:Efom~.· ~,:.--'~;De-'lid w1I;~eaI
l\.AOUL, uce,' ~'t', \D,UDUlC).- ' "
.U"~e .)~ I.:J.1hUlCll "ISH li1e 'JD.10r..
IIlCHUJIl alit! \..WLUre NUIllSLry'S r'bUUl
.... Iull;') WilJ.y,
I ut! 1.:1UOS are run b,Y the 4ibra.-
flo:'> Llt:pUNIkD' OI UJe It1IWS~Y.,
n viii ttt'll.lnt!S at we C!UO inClUde 111m
3"',)";'). S~UI':V nours, uJsl.:usSJons. iec-
Iu,t:'::t, SillO 1\l10Qttmmao' eoraIUm
r'Iro.JH'I'U""UUJt:, preSlocn .. ut 'lnC; lhJra-
1.1:'.:) uepdf"UJt:nt.
,-Uue... L,On.s 01 bOOks 01 interest to
YVl.IW anu l:UI.l.01"en cUe"' atso ~t \be
U'(,Ji'U3U; 0'1 lU~ t:J,UO. "Ul speCJat r~a­
\,.l.1I!i 100111;'), -lie sa1U.· J\. VlirtelY oa.
&~UICS die u~o a\lill.laDle lor VISItors.
l\./'\I... Uru1!\.j(, vet. ~..., (liakhtar).-.~l"e K.hUK'·cUIlS o~ "plum were
...ollll~a~eQ at. .frtrr..andaoar airport last
o.;dl.Urouy. I ue opium WdS being \u-
1'I.t:11 a ...l1oao oy un rtl'\.J toutlSt.
l-I\"V lour.S(.
l(,..QII1",u~. JrUm /lQg~ J)
work.
'lne author writes that such a
system 01 control lV}d 0.150 pre"
iiffi1llary tes"ung of tile entire p~o·
grd.m.m~ tnrough launclllng auto-
mattc statiOns Delore undertak!ng
manned 1JJgIllS ensure greater sa-
retY.
It should be hOPed. academic-
ian l;Jetrov writes tbat te~lS of
the systems ot tile Apollo II spa-
ceship oil an orbit near the earU>.
\Ind experimenlS in onnging craU
IntO <he eartn's atmosphere with
the speed ot about eleven kilo-
metres a second were tnorough
and that the night is a success.
I he tllgnt Will Yield interest-
ing data about the possibility of
the man's hfe and work in so
unusual and difficult conditIOns,
The Soviet scientist writes that
some British and U.s. papers pu-
bllsned articles and lnterview:i
Wl Lh prominent SCientists and
politicians who expressed fears
about the outcome of the flight.
Some papers poinled to a num-
ber of dangers because the sys-
tems and units of the spaceship
might be not very reliable and
because the astronauts could re-
ceive a great amount of radia-
tion
'I hese fears have some ground
he says, It should be uoted that
the lIight of the Apollo·8 takes
place at a time of high solar ac-
tIvity.
As to reliability and the degree
of perff!ctioD of the spaceship's
sYstem, this can be judged only
by specialists who have built
these systems, the scie~tist said.
~a~roz; Carpet
Export Ltd
We offer to our customers
new a~d aJitique carpets
at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
.,Address: Opposite Blue '
Mosque. Share Nau ... , ,
Tel: 24035
" .. , ,
\ .
0900
0925
1400
1300
1130
Pharmacies
" - -..w.",
Important
Telephones
Weather
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Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
Nimroz. Bost. Kandahar. Kabul
ArrIvill 1645
Kabul. Kandahar. Bost. Nlmroz
Departure 0800
AEROFLOT:
Mo""ow. Tashkent. KabulArrival
Lemmar
Murtua
Bakbtar
Nauj Parwan
Etltaque
Marot
Jahed
OPEN TONIGHT:
Zaher Sbahl Mob. Jan Khan Watt
Jam.i Karte 3
Basir Debort
Naui Hashemi Pule Kbesbti
Tel ~4137
Karle Parwan
Cbamane Hozuri
Tel: 22647
Labe Daria
Tel: 20560
Andrabl Watt
Tel· 22619
Sbare Nau
TemorshabJ Walt
Tel: 20534
Moradkhani
Tel: 20569
Bazzare Shahl
Jade Sbahi
ZeDal
Pashtoonlotan
Karle Char
Generill Medlcal_ Depot
Telepbones: 20528, 42252
Airlines
WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan Airliltes:
, Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
Arrlvill 1045Kandahar-Kabul
Arrivill-llOO
Kbost-Kabul
Arrival
Malmana-Mazar-Kabul
Arrlval-1610
Kabul. Mazar. MaLmaua'
Departure
'Kabul, Kbost
Departure
Kabul-KandaharDepartur~
(Continued from pa,;. I)
529 square metres and several games
'i:an be ,played there at the. same
time. The auditorIum has a rotaUng
stage. The auditorium holds 900.
audience. .
. The kitchen. food storaee. and din-
ing room are located in a rolanda.
There are cold storaee and modernkitchen {acilities. '
Student dormitories are located in
five four storey buildings. Each
building has 60 rooms with adequate
space for 240 students. The entire(Jormi~ory capacity is lioo. Ano.
, ther 300 students live off campus.
There is n basic health centre also
. included in the project. All buJld-
inKs are built to withstand earth-
quakes, The polytechnic was built
with "redit and technical assitance
from the Soviet Union.
Gardez
~Q~~~Mb;
ARlANA 'CINEMA:
At 1, 4. 7 and 10 p,m. American
coLour cinemascope film dubbed
in Farsi RAIN TREE COUNTRY
with LIz Tay.!or and MontgomeryClItt, S\,lnday at 7 p.m' in Eng-lis!),
. .
WITH CAMELS AND OTHER ANIMALS
In the garden' of the Community Christian Cilureb
one hundred yards oft tbe Darul~anRoad west of the
entr;&Dce to the Soviet' embassy Sunday, Monday and
....nelda).-eyentn.l,_D~r 23, ~ialld 24. At 1:31 p,m. '.
ha
. . -,. 1/ '..
•PARK CINEMA: S 1,"1). " . '. ,.' " .'- "
.,- \' ,At 2, 4t 7 and 9 P,m. Iranian I' pt&.se wear ·warm.eICJtbblg. ,.. D~eseDtation ~film 'THRtE INSANES with Go-~ Minutes.' .
_.... , ,
-1:00h.
Moqur
Lagbman
Chakbcharan
Norib Salang
Herat
Kunduz
Police Station ~20
Trattlc Department
-41700
Airport
-21283-20)172
Fire Department 13
Telepbone repair 28
Main post offiee 24981
Sbabrak
YestenIay tbe warmest areas
were Kandahar, JaIa.1abad and
Frob with a higb at 16 C, 61 F.
The coldest area was Lal wltb a
low ot -30 C. -22 F with clon.-
dy skies. Yesterday Sbahrak bad
29 cm snow. North Salang 4 rom
rain, 137 Cm snow. South Salang
145 cm. Lill 37 em. Bamian 15 cm,
Chakbcbaran 19 cm. and Kun-
duz 8 rom 10 em
Todii'y's • temper-iLtme In Kabul
at 11:30 a.m. was 2 C. 36 F with
clear skies. WIDd speed was re-
cardM In Kabul at 18 to 12 1auJts,
Yesterday's temeperatures:
Kabul 4 C -3 C
39F 26F
8 C 1 C
46F 34F
6 C -5 C
43F 23F
14 C 4 C
57 F 39 F
-4 C -28 C
25 F -19 F
-8 C -17 C
17 F 1.4 F
~3 C -11 C
26 F 12 F
o C -18 C
32 F 0 F
-5 C -28 C
%3 F -19 F
" "
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